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THE 1 a r g u t Ctreulation THE 
B. rat l e l a g i a » k N . w . 
SUN • .at lor Advo i t t e e r * SUN 
r THE PADUCAB DAILY SUN. 
TMC W C A T H C J L -
T b u a d e r i i o r u u u o l f k l and 
f o o l e r Thursday . 
Y O L U M K L L - N U M M U i K 3 I P A D U C A H , U R T U C K T LY. A00D8T M. 18#8 
I * ' 
I 
L O V E L Y 
Creams 
; a n d I c e S 
THE PEACE 
COMMISSION. 
A n t b o r l t a t i r e Announcement of 
the Members Se lected by 
Pres ident M c k i n l e y to 
Conclude Peace . 
WILL STUDY 
ENGLISH. 
P r epa ra t i ons Made to Open 
tbe P a b l i e Hcbool i of 
S a n t i a g o de 
C a b * . 




la d try hi. .lagant pbo»-




* a * o r t « i T h a t Cuban* A r e HI 111 
A Marking tbe Xpani-h 
Outposts. 
t l . v a . B e r n I k l M U J Wi l l i a 
l l . a v v l - ~ * of Men 
a o d c h i e f . 
l l b t H fcrrw. 
Madrid. A c g . :M.—A telegram 
from Haraa* m i l at the !-paoiah 
cabinet aMetiag laat aigbt aay. I bar. 
la tgbUag la Cuba aod tbat tbe In-
a attacking tbe Speatab 
Tbay ware vlgoroualy re-
petled with total in.urg.nt Vim of 
»00 killed. iaeladiag oeverol chief.. 
SMAFTETS ARMY. 
T i t o Laat of 
V i 
KM T r o o p , t 'nder 
W i l l Ball 
Nor th Soon. 
*4 .~Gaaara l 
Secretary Day H e a d . t b . LUt A 
S t rong Comiulaelon Tha t 
Wi l l ( iuard the Inter-
eaU of tha V. S. 
Benpw M. KM s.r-rtea 
N .w York, Aug i l — T b e Journal 
announce. I re.id.at McKlnley'a 
eeleciion for pe.ee comaii-tionert, 
and claims It b u reliable authority 
for tbe statement Tbe commitsioo 
it to be a . fol lowt: 
Wm. K. Day, Secretary of au te , 
Cuahmsn K. D.ris. sea.lor, Minn.-
t o U ; Wm. Frye, tenator, Maine; 
Kdw.nl Douglas White, Louiaiaaa, 
juaUce of Ibe supreme court, aod 
Ota . B. F. Tracey. of New York, 
former secretary of the nary. 
The Tribune baa a Washington 
tpe. it ] which tayt Ibe commiaaica 
will lie announced Friday or Kalar-
day. 
WANTS TBE CANAL 
A Famous Civil l a i i n M r T k l a k t 
Amer ica Should Bui ld the 
N W . r . g u . u W a t e r w a y . 
W e a k l y too, Aag 
Sbafter report, that the r > > M t * , 
Niatb M a - " * - — * " Third. Twen-
tietb aad Tweety-fourth regular id' 
faatry are • BOW the only 
of bit command to 
from Santiago, 
H e be. tnfllcieet transports for Ibem 
aad Ihey will M i « r k immediately. 
O O C R T A T M K 1 KOPOL I .T . 
of In t . r e . t A r . 
L > 
CireaM court at Metropolis it atill 
In i i t i l i t . aad ywtatday tbe court 
waa engaged m beering tbe erideace 
t a I t e dwerce aait of Jeaaie Pickler 
ayalMt bis wife. Tbe oouple lived 
ta Brooklyn, aad tbeir dommtic bap-
piaat. was aarloualy Impaired by tbe 
intervention of on . John Workman, 
a saloon keeper, aeeordiag to Pick-
l e r , who caught bia wife al Work-
aaaa'a anloon one day, and tbere fol-
lowed a sensation uf ao amall pro-
portions 
Pickler also anetl Workman foi 
| A , damages and this salt ta also up in 
oonrt. 
B I C Y C L E B T O L I N 
tiger Boy a l the W . U. T . C. 
L o a e a O * . , 
I 
* Zeb Jooea, a measenger boy at tbr 
Waatan Uakm, Una morning missed 
hit bicycle. B a ^ o o « h t at Ant that 
U waa a Joke, bwt apeld not fi id il 
police 
headquarters when ooe e l the other 
•teaeanger lioyt found it t a j f c poa-
. a u d i t of a negro bey, i f l 
lag oot JMf tnoa "tnwt with I 
boy teld that a m other boy g a t . It 
to Mm. aad waa aUosred to go free 
Tba wheel waa reatored to i u owner 
C A T T e M P l U . A R PEST . 
Mi l l i on- of T h e m 
Pwdncali 
In 
A eallaeplllar peet baa teemingly 
.track Paducah, and Ibey can be 
eaea b y Uie millions all over the city 
Many of the tree, are being dle-
Bgarwd and mined by tb.m, .ad 
they teem to iocreate In aombert, In-
atead of being exterminated. 
.aa law IJ' I n f 
aaail. anj lora.ar 1* MM 
â J »tto». lake No Ta 
laai i . »k r > . . . . w«> 
ttenl1 . C.r»t".-b« 
aa. Irae A.l.lr... 
A M a a » Ha. » » •• 
Good Bye 
O ld Headache 
If yon uae oar Good Hye Head 
or be Powden—4 doaea, 10c. 
m ripp atciiat nwiv^., 
D. B A C O N & c o . j z s . , 
P f l A R M A C I R T * " will probably l e . i t I 
Colon, Columbia, A'Jg. 21, vit 
llalveatoo. Tea — Mr. It. G . Ward, 
the civil engineer and railroad ex-
pert, whote opinion it backed by an 
extensive personal knowledge of loci ) 
tnal matters, contribulet a tenet of 
trticles to the I'sntiut Star tml Her-
ald on tbr future uf the Panama 
canal. 
He ircognixe. thai the present 
eat i . critical ip tbe t f l . i r t of 
lbs canal compaay snd tuggetu Ibat 
definite buaiact like proportion' 
he mule, looking to American par 
ttcipetion lo tbe completion and own-
ership of the csnsi. 
Mr Ward ib*a not believe the 
canal will ever be completed without 
American afUstance, tod be strongly 
tdvocstot a caaal along Ibt Pi 
I project" 
COMBINATION MADE. 
l a a r l j all the I ron and Steel Corns 
paa ia . a re now In Ihe Trus t . 
Serlpta M l w Haealr. 
Chicago, Aug. 21. —The T r i l l i n , 
t n l . y says that il can lie stated 
tulbonltUvely that tbe coMobdaiion 
of l b . iron and Heel couiptnte. hat 
been accomplisheil. A l ) of the com-
panies are now in the trust except 
tlx. wbich are ra|«cted to join aooa. 
A Bill COMPANY. 
Other K . f o r m s Wil l Be In t ro -
d u c e d - T r a n s p o r t s Ball For 
H o m e Por t l oday W i t h 
More T r o o p . . a 
saippa-McSA* iMrvtoa 
Santiago, Aug. 24 —Gen. Wood 
loday had a conference with tbe com-
missioners of tbe public schools to-
garding Ibe 0|iening of the schools. 
Tbey will be opened early in 
September. Seclarianitm will be 
eliminated and Kogliah will be intro-
duced in tbe course of studio. 
Tbe steamship Specialist sailed to-
day with four balteiie. of Kigbtb 
artillery. Tbe Min'ewaska sailed 
with a part of Tbirty-tbird Michigan 
aod a squad of cavalry of twenty 
men of tbe First liistriet of Columbia. 
BLANCO IS 
TO BLAME 
I t W a * He W h o Ordered C e r r e r B 
to L e a r e tbe H a r b o r o f 
S a n t i a g o W i t h Hia 
f l e e t . 
T h e Madr id Author , t i e . 
Any Know ledge o l the 




T E N C K M T O A W K K K . 
•LAND 
AND KANE. 
Arrbb iahopa May Be Ap -
poinlc . l t o t be Meet of 
M a n i l a a n d Por-
to Hico . 
I T h u s a Solut ion May Be Uot -
0 the Church I>ifflcul-
1 T h a t WUI Arise in 
Tboae P l ace . . 
WAS READY TO FMHT. 
But the Spaniard 




'1pr>- Mt-Ra. iwrw*. 
Wheeling, W. \ i . , Ang. 2 4 . — T i e 
Chicago Cattle and lx>an company 
been incorporated here with a 
capital atock af two million ilollara. 
Among lit incorporators are P. I>. 
Armour, Uualave Swift, Nelaon Mor-




;l l ls Keg imcnt Ke t a i i ud 
the l ioscr i i inent 
Serv lee . 
Fraakfort. Aug III —Col . T . J. 
Smith, ol Ibe Third Kpatucky, came 
down from Is l ington yesterday 
aod held a long conference witb Uov-
eraor Bradley. Col. Smith la aald 
to be making efforta lo bare kla 
regiment retained ia tbe regular aer-
elee. 
SHAFFER WILL SAIL 
Tonight or T o m o r r o w W i t b 
Ilia SUIT for Montauk 
Point. 
nartpca MrKa* teialre 
Stnl itgo, Aug, 24.—(.tnert l Shat-
ter mil bit t l t f f will sail tonight or 
tomorrow on the Metico ami will 
probably arrive at Montauk Point 
Sept. 3. 
OHIO POLITICS. 
John Sherman Mav He a candi-
date for U o v . r u o r . 
Hrrlpi. Metaa Kervlea. 
Columbua, U. , Ang. 24 .—A leid 
log Foraker republican ia authority 
for Ibe statement that John Sherman 
will run for governor of the state 
next fail. 
SCHLEY IMPROVING. 
a . i i- U K . . HaraSta. 
Aug. t 4 . _ A d -
Improv.d .ad 
Sere tb . Inter 
I part o f Ike-week for bia poet of doty 
vnpfa a t lu . SrrTlra. 
l/ondon, Aug. 24 —The Central 
Newt hot . Havana liapalch which 
rayt tbe cruitrr lafanta Itabel ar 
rived al Uibera Monday aad re|x>rts 
it lecenlly met tbe warship Natbril le, 
which immediately prepsreil for bat-
tle. Tbe Nashville was informed, 
however, thai tbe peace protocol had 
been signed and tbe men cheered lus-
tily. Tbe two tbipt then proceeded 
to Gibera together. 
S L ' S M O L S WRECKAGE. 
Bel ieved T h a i a Col l is ion 
Occurred at Baa. 
Haa 
Srrlprn U.tla. SWYles. 
New York, Aag f ( —Further re-
have bean moetved of tbe wrack-
off Haady Rook 
day by the Algoa. Tbe latter'i cap-
lain atttl believes tbst there has been 
s colltoion at tea. l i t claims lo bare 
teen all kiads of wreckage indicating 
tbe Unking of a patsenger steamer 
THE POPE IS BETTER. 
aeon* HcltM Bert-Ira 
Madrid, Aug. 14 — T b e governs 
int authorities paeilively deny Ibey 
bad aay knowledge of ibe order given 
to Admiral Cervera lo leave Santiago 
witb bia squadron. Tbe order 
given by the governor-general of 
Cuba Bad not by tbe Madrid author-
itiea. Thus tbe whole blame for the 
annihilation uf Cervera'e Heel 
thrown oo General Blanco. 
ANOTFLER COMBINE 
New Y o r k May Consol idate . 
Minneapolis. Mian., Ang. 24 A 
propoailioo b u been made for tbe 
couolid.tiou of the flour mill, of 
Minaeapolia, Dululb ami New York 
into ooe compaay, .ml II baa la 
formally discussed by Ihe local 
millers. A few daya ago tbr mills 
of New York city were coa.^lidaled 
under a plan auggesled by Thorns 
Mclntyre, senior memlier uf Ihe firm 
of Mclniyra * Wsrdell. Mr. Mc-
lntyre waa bere a few daya ago and 
aubmltted bia proposition 
THE THIRD" 
KENTUCKY 
Is on the Li ft of Kefimentg 
That Will Be Mustered 
Oat of Ser-
vice, 
Repo r t ed T h a t l i e Haa 
cove red Front l i f t 
lU 
From The i r T r i p in 
half of the l nlted 
States. 
stripe* MrBaa sarak*. 
New York, Aug. 24.—The Journal 
baa a Borne cabl. which aayt thai tbe 
Pope hat recovered from hit lata ill 
'Rev 
H O l V K K O B B E b , 
C h a t W . l l l n gham 
Money . n d C lo lhe . . 
Loet 
Cbarlea Willingham ia Ibe name of 
a colored man about 70 years old, 
wbo appeared at tbe city ball about 
noon Inlay and aald that negroea en-
tered hit boat, near tbe ott fair 
ground Monday and a tola ti or IS in 
money aad a quantity of ckMbe., 
while be w. t away tllendlog to tb . 
work of tbe Lord. 
•Uncle" Charlie it a preacher,and 
wtt away holding a meeting. He 
teemed lo lw very jubilant over 
fact Ibat hit betl dotbet were 
found aod con&acaleal with tbe 
of tbe plnndei. 
F.t day'd got bet' OIOM and 
new coat ob mine." be declared, 
aevab would a bin ao count no 
It would hob tbo' ruined I 






will not likely be caught 
F I R E E N U l . N E E K V C O N V E N T I O N 
City Of f ic ia ls Inv i t ed 
Ooe . 
to Attend 
Mayor Ltug it in receipt of a letter 
tram St. Louie, iaviliag him and 
other city ofltcltla to altead tbe 2l°,tb 
annual inler-natiootl convention of 
Ore engineert, which will begin al Ibe 
Fulnre Great oo t iclobtr 18lh aod 
last four dayi. Many interesting 
topic, wfll lie dituieed. 
It It probable that Chief Wood. , 
of the tire department, will attend. 
EXCURS ION T O T I I E CIKC.CB. 
Next Monday Hop Little, of tbe 
Palmer, will run an excursion lo Me-
tropolit oa Ihe Bettle Owen, with a 
crowd to attend Kingting Brotbert' 
clreut. Ti i kett will he on tale here 
You bare a chance lo make money 
ky wearing uur ahoet. Thit it no 
humbug Try our |4 00 tboet. 
Lvsoi.tR A Lrnex. 
|The oommittionert of tbe I'altad 
aad Canada diapoMd of l b . 
formalllie. of organliation rtwterday 
at t|uelwc^lx>rd Hevschel, of ~ 
of tb . )«4al cow 
Washington. Aug. 14.—Tbe Aral 
orders for mustering out tbe volun-
teers will be issued todsy. Tbe Third 
sad Fourth Kentucky, tbe Kentucky 
cavalry and tbe Third and Fourth 
Tsnneaaai trocpt j re oa the list. Tbe 
Ooe Humlred and Flfty-ieventh In-
dians will alao lie muttered out tad 
has been ordered!n Indianapolis Icr 
that purpose. 
NEWS OF TBEWVEI1 
T b « Suasiiiue from Memphis, is 
doe up for Cincinnati. 
Tbe Dick Fowler carried about 
110 people from Metropolis to Cairo 
yealtrday. 
Tbe Buckeye Slate passed out 
from Claciaaati early Ihia morning 
for Memphis. 
Tbe Bullorft was in out of the 
Cumberland Ibis morning esrly and 
left at noon for NothvuW, 
Tbe City of Clarktville It dne this 
afternoon, anil Uave. on ber return 
lo K'town tomorrow at noon. 
Tbe Joe Fowler was out for Kvant-
ville thit morning at 10 o'clock. She 
waa doing good freight butinest. 
Tbe City of Paducah from SI. 
J/Ouit paste,! into tbe Tennettee thit 
forenoon doing fair freigkl business 
Tbe rleer continue, to fall bere 
fall here rapidly, wbich leave, tb. 
i a a * awfully muddy condition. 
The Wok Fowler brought up tev-
ertl hundred bagt of corn laat night, 
which abe put oD at tbe upper la. 
cliae. 
Tbe P. D. Staggt arrived out of 
tbe Tenneaeee river early thit morn-
ing, tnd will letre on ber return to 
WtUrloo, Ala., tomorrow afternoon. 
Tbe Paducah had a big crowd of 
round trippers Ibis morning, wbo tre 
l iking advantage of tbe cheap rale up 
the Tenneaeee river and relnrn to St 
Looia. 
• Tbe ferry boat Nettle, from Me 
tropolit. arrivrd yetterday afternoon 
to II. docked. Tbe docks .re now 
tiaulking a big model barge of the 
Barrett fleet. 
Tbe City of Chattanooga it i t 
C*jro unloading Iter tow of lumber 
with tbe exception of one barge 
wbh'h the Waab Ib nthell look to St 
Lonit for her. Slie wilt be here by 
Saturday, 
Cairo, 21.S, falling. 
Chattanooga. 4 9. falling 
Cincinnati, 19 1, riling. 
K.vensvllle, 12.7, falling. 
Florence, ,1 i . falling. 
Jobnooeville, 3 A, falling. 
Louiavllle, 7.1, altnding. 
Ml . Carmel. l.H, falling. 
Nashville, 4 S, falling. » 
1 
THERE MAY 
BE NO FAIR. 
It 1* PoMil.le That MeCrarken 
County WiH Have None 
This Year—No In-
terest Taken. 
T h e Aaaociatlon 1. W e a r y o l boe-
tng Money on the Meet ings, 
W a u t Merchant , to Boar 
Pa r t ot the I .onsen. 
A SIZZLER. GAVE HIMSELF UP. 
Y e s t e r d a y Ihe Tbe i u iomrter 
Hear bed One Hundred 
Degrees. 
Thomas Vc 'rea Is Tired 
Undoing the Author-
ities. 
Today Be fo re Noon it W . » 
Hundred aud I wo in 
the Shade . 
t ine | t i c la t h..eKcd Wi th deduct ion 
and Is Now Bchiud 
the Bars. 
Tbere i . a strong 
This hss been on. . f toe boltist 
isyt of tbe year, tbe II. i ncn i c r r at 
Observer Bornemsnn't oih.. regiater-
ing, lie tore noon, 102 deques a lov i 
aeru. 
Yeeurdsy the mercury went sa 
high as 100 degrees in the thadc, 
which was alto one of the botteat of 
tbe year. 
M VCH I L L N K S H . 
canted ! rumor I bat a date ! tin October for 
nplicalioas likely 
i between the church and itate 
jlaitt ration, in. tbe Philippines and 
i Rico may be found ia tbe ap-
ot by Ibe Pope of Arcbbiabop 
to the See of Manila, and 
•hop 
Thit it bec.ute tbe merchanU 
amount of inUr-not evinced a great 
e«t ia tb . fair. 
Tbe Fair Ataocialion, organized 
several years ago. and compoae<l of 
some of tbe best ami most induenlisl 
citizent in Paducali, has lost money 
t „ , „ « every mreting, tbe loss at tbe re-
Kane to tbe See of Sao; cent July meeting being 1200. They 
' have decided that it Is not right for 
Ibem—a dozen or more gentlemen, 
to liear tbe loases of these meetings 
every year, and that tbey will not do 
it longer. 
Tbere was s meeting sometime 
since, st which it was decided that if 
fairs and race meets were of any 
benefit to anybody, it wss the roer-
W PORTO RICO. 
Fire Seen From Ponce 
But Has Not Yet Been 
Located. 
J Wilson Mak ing A r r ange -
lenta to KenuUtc the 
Liquor Tra f f i c . 
HeKatf Bar.lr* 
I mce. Aug. 24 .—A big tre was 
aaat of here lost night snd is 
to lie Sap Isabel, but il has 
yet lieen located. No lire has 
reported st Ssn ltaliel. 
Wilson hss ordered tbe pro-
of tbe ssle of intoxicating 
In Ibis district for three days 
itory to perfecting arrtnge-
for regulating its traffle. Gen-
Miles is awaiting the arrival of 
and daughter on the Obdaw 
a Bailing 
a 
shleol hat directed M t j . 
•erritt to retain hit force at 
dta and to tend the tick lo tbe 
I boepilal al Koag Kong, l i e ia 
There ia a vast amouat of illnem 
in tbe eonnty, especially the Gra 
bamville section, according to re-
ports. 
Mr. Bent O^ilvie is quite in from 
fever and rheumatism, ami Mr. Lote 
Graham's daughter. Mist Lizzie, ia 
till) tick, although the It improving. 
Must of tbe ia te . teem to be fever 
aod malaria. 
C K I P P L E D T H K M A K E . 
Street Car Col l ides W i t h a Hack 
at Sixth and Broadway . 
There was an accident thit after-
chant, of Paducah • it Ibey are of oo S ^ V ^ V j ^ " ^ " d 
benefit to anyone, Ibey might as well B r ° * f " J ' * * " C " 0 D ^ B r 0 * < 1 -
be abandoned. W r e f o r i if t « y <>°< f * 1 
' backa, No. 181, and atriking one of 
T 0 a pair of our patent leather 
shoe* Ibis week at »:i.50 ; the lateat 
atvln cloth to|i regular price 15 and 
LKSOI.XB A Lvpoa 
If you want all Ibe newt every day 
read tbe Sua. Delivered to any 





it. Gen. Blanco haa retuaeii to 
American newspaper corre-
ants to enter Htvana before tbe 
I ol Ibe miiitaiy comoiitaioneri 
Called Sutea. 
I>r. Kilwanlt, Ear, Kye, Nose .nd 
Tl raaf Specialiat. Psducab ' f , 
laMaieans are prrpariog to ask the 
Hritlab parliament for peimiasioo to 
srrsage f ir aanexatiun to Ibe I 'n i tH 
Htat% 
Tha closer i ou look at our abort 
tbe better you like Ibem. Try a 
pair lor t l 00. 
LKMM rs A Lrnrx. 
M . 1 Mir Rnrri. Wilh f M r . r . U 
t OalS*'I If tnrr ea.iai ItSl'e. leretar 
tl C c C fan. a » r„r..~' , 
1.1. |Maa<a s li CaMw.ll. Jr. 
U P L A N D S « CALHWKIiL 
crrdntKYH ASH coi v s n o a s AT LAW 
•OS Soulh f .ar l l Ml ]'a.l»,-ah. Kr 
W,U a n n i * 111 Ml ibr fue l , -if this e,,ni 
N ,I oaklla. L»miinraal lintall, M an.} CM. 
a • .tar»i*rT a .patten; 
Sara Car* 
CBIIla aa. ravet 
WilSTEAO'S CHILI TONIC 
t < i a « a . y • 
W I N » T C A O ' » 
L IVER A N O K I O N C V T E A 
la % pnalilt/. car. n u t i a n a . h M s i . 
IIw. aaj U a t f roBplaiats al an 
kl.t> real, prr boa 
Maaafacla^l b. 
8. H . W I N S T B A D 
' -WRk aad Vl.hiafloa SI. ra.lurah 
M O S Q U I T O S P ICK 
T H E I R T E E T H . . . 
were of any benefit to tbe merchant!, 
tbe latter ahould I war part of Ihe 
losaes, inttead of having all thouliler 
ed on a few men who have for tevertl 
years p u t been putting up money 
lotl ia tbe enlerpiiwt. 
The merchant, were vi.ited, anil 
tomt of them responded by tubecrib-
ing, while olbert put Ibe gentlemen 
off, or declined to have anything to 
do with it. 
Circular le lten were alto tent out, 
nailing a meeting, bat Uiert were ao 
ret pontes to tbem, and there bat yet 
been nothing encouraging to tbe di-
rectort of tbe aeaociation. tod tbay 
are very much afraid that the fair 
will haye to b . abaailoned. 
A. meeting will be beld in tbe near 
future, ami if tbe proper tpiril is not 
tbown by tbe merchants, the fair will 
be declared oU, tbe effect of which 
would be anything but advanlageoua 
to Paducah, one of the moat thriving 
POLICE COURT. 
Tbe ctte against Mike Iteman 
charged with using intuiting language 
toward! Wm. Woody, w»t dismissed. 
The evidence showed Ibat Woody 
went lo tbe defendant's stable, and 
was ordered out. wbich incenteil him 
to tneb tn extent that be remained 
there for some time, trying to pick a 
quarrel. Tbe dependant wai ad-
judged not guilty. 
Will l layet, colored, wtt duel 16 
and t'otlt for a breach of the jx-si-e. 
Lagomartiao iq u,.-to-uaie on CQh} 
beer. 
the mare, witb sveh violence that ibe 
" « - crippled and had to be taken 
home. 
Tbe back i n not hurt. Neither 
wtt tbe car. 
S M A L L BL ' IT F I L E U . 
Tbe Paducah Furniture company 
thit morning Died toil in Ibe circuit 
court against Ihe Wiloon Lumber 
company for 1172.36 doe on a note. 
U O N E T O T E X A S . 
Charles Gordon, whe lived until 
recently at fU l t t , in thit county, left 
hoae . few dayi t ine, tad when next 
heard from wot in Texas. He hat a 
wife and ooe child who are atopping 
in thia city at present. Hia wife ia 
at a i on to account for bis atraogt 
conduct, at tbe knows of no reason 
for bit leaving. 
H 
Thorn* dcCrea, colored, war-
ran cd w., k liefore laat on a charge 
t aeih.i eg the daughter of Fipia 
Camplieo. thia morning appeareil at 
(H>lice besdquartera, anil surrendered 
to Marehil Col int. 
He was locked up in defaalt of 
hood, t rd will lie given a bearing in 
tba police court tomorrow. He baa 
been dodging the police for several 
day., and li tired of it. Tbe girl'e 
noder a peace hood McCrea 
It willing lo marry the girl, It ia 
oodentood. 
B O V I I C R T . 
Master Tom Corhett Meets 
An Acc ident . 
W i t h 
Muter Tom Corbett, the little ton 
of Mr. Ht l Cerbett, fell from a bed 
this morning at bit home on Weat 
Jefferson slreet snd wtt painfully, 
but not teriously hurt. His head 
was bruised, but no bonea were 
broken. Ur. Htewsrt .treated the 
injuries. 
A U I F F L R B N C K 
Four years ago. exactly, ibe Third 
Kentucky Regiment, now in camp at 
Lexington, was camgied at La Helle 
park, Paducah. Tbere ore of course 
many in it now wbo were not mem-
bers of it then, but on Ihe other 
hand, there are hundreds who are atill 
memliers. There ia a vast difference 
between tbe experiences of thit turn-
mer and tboae of 1(*)4, however. 
The encinipuent bere came to tcloae 
on tbe 30ih of Augnst. 
Sa-la-aar tnr t . n . 
Guarm'ead u>l̂ -, o b.l-11 > , 1 M »Ca%. 
BREAD 
i s THE s T A r r 
or Lire 
CONSEi 
m. mffifan i m 
Great book on Cuba. Tbe whole 
truth by the one man wbo can tell 
it all. No other liook ever Bold to 
rapidly. Over 300 ptges. Mtg-
ndlc«ut new illuitratiooi. 
AGENT'S WANTED. 
Wherever tbere it a roof ia all 
America at least one copy of Gen. 
Lee 't book can be told beneath it. 
Many agenti tverage over 25 or-
dert |*er day. Most liberal termt. 
Twenty daya credit. PriCM kiw. 
Freight paid. Send lor terms toil 
territory, 
L. F SMITH 4 CO.. 
St. Louis , 
DIPLOMA 
IS ABSOLUTELY 
PI 'KB FLOUR 
Every barrel, half barrel, aack or 
package guaranteed to be made Puou 
PURE SOKT REI ) W INTER W H E A T 
— none fin.r. All first.CIUM retail 
grocer, sell It. Bert families buy it. 
YOCK MONEY BACK if aotaarep-
r w t & M . 
Hurry Up 
If you want any of our russet, ozblood or tan 
summer shoes. The people know their value, 
and when we announced OUT PRICES the rush 
was great But there are some of all sizes l e f t 
yet. and the first here gets the pick of the styles. 
W e are selling these fiae well-made shoe* -
men's, women's ant? children's --at prices that 
ordinar i ly would not buy the most inferior kind. Come early and be 
in the push. 
G E O . R O C K & > S O O S T 
8 8 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
mrMl they hnvr ritporrrt) .n tour 
r«tl«-1r Ho* m<XK|u«tn bile* 
trthrt infliinati in. ft .m t«ioe-< t pe«t» 
W I T C H H A Z E L 
• . «< I I « 
S inai 
irrtSr 
V I O L E T 
to .tle.il. pal a a.il car. all Irrltatloa. nt Iba 
The Bottom Drops 
Instead of 
Out, and 
Profits Leaves Losses 
FOB ONE WEEK ONLY 
Any Crash Suit in 
the House 
D R U G S T O R I 
•™AC BROAD WAN 
^ ^ 2 C A^H 
Were M..W. » : . !*> tnd »,'• 40. 
reserved. 
AlwotuU lely none 
Your Choice ol Any 
$7.60 Suit for 
l l l iekt and bin 
CASH 
i only excepted. All wool and good 
value at 17.40. 
409-411 B . W E i a L L E S i S O N 
mm—m 
409 411 
B i a t t t i j 
WILL THE KENTUCKY PEOPLE SUBMIT? F 
A sale so far-reaching, so complete, so convinc-
ing in its money-saving arguments, that it will 
a* once appeal to the economical instinot of 
evory buyer 01 dry goodf. in this community. 
N e w Fall Calicoes 
T h e best Amer icsn indigo blue 
calicoes, lall styles, ior only j S c 
a yard. 
T b e best black and whi te snd 
silver gray calicoes for on ly 
Tbe b st fancy print made, new 
fall styles, lor only 4 c a yard. W h y 
pay others 5 c for the same thing? 
Bargains 
N e w tail aty lea fleece-lined wrap-
per goods for 7 * c a yard that you 
wi l l hsve to p a y others roc for. 
Fe l l Percales 
T b e best percales msde, fall 
styles, lor 10c , that you ' l l have to 
pay others l a J f c for. 
Extraordinary Va lue -G i v ing 
hose 
Hosiery 
Every pair guaranteed. 
W o m e n ' s 10c fast black 
for 7c. 
Men 's 10c fast black sox for 7t. 
Misses' 25c last black 1 1 1 ribbed 
cottou hose, double knees, heels 
and toes, for t j c a pair. 
Boys ' 15c fast black heavy cotton 
hose, double knees, heels snd toes, 
for 15c a pair. 
Dozens and dozens of 
hosiery bargaiaa lor • 
women, misses and chUdrea 
we can' t mention. 
No t i on Bargains 
Go ld twisted wire shirt waist 
pins, very special at two for 5 c . 
Special O f f e r ing Turk ish Bath Soap 
—del icate ly perfumed, i c a cake. 
Handkerchie fs for ic , 2C, j c , 10c 
and up, not found elsewhere. 
11 
>1 other 
I n thaf 
sti 
Following are the net results of ths Infamous (loehel hlectloa 
Commission: 
Democrats absolutely ooatrol the election system ia every coua-
ty ia Kentucky. la DS counties there are two Democratic aad oa* 
Republican electioo oosamiasioaer , ia 11 other oouatiaa there are taw ^ 
Democratic aod oaa Populist oammiasioaer; aad ia the I I rewaiaiaft 
counties we hart solidly Dsmocratlc boards. 
Kepublicaas are ia a helpless minority of one sgainat two la M 
couaUee, aad ia 14 oouatiea they srs absolutely without repreaeata-
tioa on the boards that are masters ot tbe election macbiaery, paas 
upon all election contests, and from wboee moat infamous declsloaa 
there is no appeal. « 
The Kepublican organizations were not permittee) tor select erea 
tbe few Republicans sppoiated, snd it is s notorious fact that the so-
called Populists sre nearly sll Democrats in diaguiae, baring voted 
and acted with tbe Democratic parly on every im|wrtant occaaioa ia 
recent jeers. 
Tbe mask of hypocrisy that waa put on when Judge Fryor waa 
sleeted s member of tbe Stats Bleclion Commission hss been tbrowa 
of l aad the Goebel conspiracy is revealed in sll its bideousneas. 
Has the Kepublican party been auch aa enemy to tbe Stale aad 
Nation aa to justify these outrages against law and decency to drive 
or keep It from power? 
! • tbe supremacy of William Goebel and bis high handed fol-
lowers so Important to the welfare of Kentucky as to condoae this 
unspeakable rape of the ballot? 
Will tha people of Kentucky submit? 
TRAINS MEET, 
I a l ' s s * i * w T r a i n (toaa 
1 l i 'mtg l i a Kr r i i fh l a t 
Pul l on. 
Trains l ic lat e4 - O1I1. r Ra i l road 
k « w s at l u U r , s i t o tka 
I ' aMlc . 
Bicycle Races! 
LABOR DAY . 
September 5th and 6th. 
amped out of the earth at ths pres-
ident's call but little more thaa thrte 
montbs ago will st theaame command 
melt away snd be loet in tbe avoca-
tions of peace. 
c h ^ T f r f m ' T o w ^ i l the ' jdTday ^ . ^ H a t , K n i t U n d e r w e a r ! 
of September for your choice of 
dress goods or silks from 50c per 
yard up. 
Domestic and Canton Flannels 
Prices a lways a l itt le lower than 
the lowest. 
Yard-wide unbleached domestic, 
j X c a yard. 
H e a v y canton flannels for fall 
wear for on ly j H e a yard. 
and Shoes. 
Eve ry preparation is being msde 
by ns to offer the public a grsnd 
stock for fall st lower pricea than 
will be made by sny other house 
in the c i ty . 
Dress Goods, Wraps and Mi l l inery 
T h i s store wi l l make it to the 
interest of every lady in Psducah 
to patronize it for dress goods, 
wraps sud mil l inery this fall. 
I T 
Oi lirtk Tkirt Stmt Jilit Back if Villtrttili 
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B O O M P A D U C A H . 
Charles Thomas Logsn, of Leslie's 
Monthly, has been writing a series of 
article* oa tbe reeource of American 
cities. 
A s sn exsmple of wbst a " b o o m " 
would do for a city, Mr . Logan cited 
St. Louis, which started out with 
• 1,000,000 fund for advertising and 
got auch good returna that from 
1811 lo 1896 inclusive it spent 13,-
000,000. Daring that period the 
papulation of St. Lonia increased 
300,000 snd lbs Business Men's 
League is authority for the assertion 
that more than 1100,000,000 
bronght to town by this concerted 
action. Tbe manufactured product 
of St. Louis 11 (teen years ago was not 
more tbsn $16,000,000 a year, today 
it is $300,000,000 a year. 
In Cincinnati, tbe Business Men's 
Club, Manufacturers' Assoctslion, 
Cincinnati League aad Chamber of 
Commerce work for the good of the 
city. The league raised $76,000 in 
order lo capture tbe Grand Army 
meeting, which will take place next 
month. J oat after tbe Chicsgo fsir 
tbe mercbsnts of Al lsnts, G s , put 
their besds together, snd tbs result 
was an exposition that coat over 16,-
OOG.IKM. The hJhvy work fell upon 
the local Chamber ol Commerce. 
Similar activity snd enterprise 
been manlfetled in Mmneapolia, sod 
Is New Orleans, which wss never 
considered a very progressive town, 
is tbe New Orlesns I 'oiou. composed 
of 6,000 leadiaz citizens wbo sre 
working to advertise and improve t lx 
Crescent city. 
These sre some of tbe things thsl 
t b e ' big cities" hsve ilons snd sre 
now doing, and while the smaller 
cities csnaot do such great things, 
they can bring tbeir advantages be-
fore tka imblie in a legitimate and 
f.wcible way il tbry will only go at ll 
right. 
N o city in the whole south Jhas 
such possibilities before her as ba. 
Padwrah if brr merchants, business 
men and properly holders would ooly 
In ing her sdrsntsges to the notice of 
tbe great isvsstlag public. Owens 
luro aod lleaderson, both smaller 
cities than Psducah, hsve nourishing 
.ommereisl eWbs aad are preparing 
to lOverttae there adeaatagea. -Mil 
neither of tbem eaa he oompered lo 
Psducah as a desirable place for a 
i*.safer-taring plaat l o locate. The 
advantages of thia city are unrivalled. 
Iler growth ia the paat two decade* 
ia remarkable. Her growth today ia 
rapid aod healthy. But sbe gro' 
because sbe cannot help it, not be-
cause tbe people of this city sre put-
ting forth sny exertions to get new 
sctories snd new enterprises. 
With a wide awske commercial 
club tbe growth of tbe city would be 
greatly increased. New factories 
could be secured, and larger business 
would be traasected by onr m 
eat*. Csa a t a o l bSH a eu 
N O H O E T O T H K P U B L I C . 
LEE A N D T H E B R Y A M I T E S . 
The evening News says: " I t ia 
now laid that Gen. Fitz l.ee de-
clined s plsce on tbe Cuban commis-
1, but it is probably another case 
of 'Nobody asked you air, abe aaid. 
Lee mads tbe mistake of being born 
south of tbe big d iv ide . " 
Tbe above is a sample of tbs slurs 
tbst sre being cast at tbe adminielrs-
tion by many Democratic papers, 
none of whom care a whit about tbe 
future of Fitsbugh Lee. 
As a matter of fact President Mc-
Kinley baa taken every opportunity 
possible to show hi* greet apprecia-
tion of Gen. Lee and of the high 
value hie services have been to hia 
country. 
Tbe oa'y enemies that Le* has and 
tha only people who are trying to 
sidetrack him sre the Bryan Demo-
crats. 
I t wss only last spring that Bry-
sa's friends administered to Geo. 
Lee the most decided saub that waa 
ia their power. A few daya after 
Lee's return from Hsvsaa, when be 
was the most conspicuous figure in 
the eye* of the Americsn people, the 
of Thomas Jefferson was 
Persons who have paid a l ied 
aod have failed to have a ha 
signed sre hereby given notice thai 
unless said bonds sre signed wM 
five dsys from dste hereof, warm 
will be issued againat them for vki 
lion of the license ordinsace. Buads 
f, r wsgoo lijenae are moal neglected 
JAMES M. LAS... Mayor. 
Aug. 10. 1818. l l 
D I S B A N O M E N T O F T H E A R M Y 
Tbe President's decision to muster 
out from 76,000 to 100,000 of tbe 
volunteers now in tbe service, wbo so 
promptly responded to the call to 
arms, is one of thoee American Incl-
denla after a war that most strike 
foreign observers wilk wonder, says 
the Chicago Times-Herald. I t waa 
propbeaied of ua during our civil 
war, both at home and abroad, that 
in all likelihood a military despotism 
would be set up on this continent 
which would destroy every reetige of 
civil freedom and soma Americsn 
Cmsar or Nspoleon would set up s 
dynasty that would retain power by 
force of arma. 
Theae prophets failed to under-
stand the geniua of the American 
people, wbo, passionstely attached to 
liberty, can yet bend to th* military 
yoke for an emergency and take up 
arms for a cause, but when the emer-
gency haa paaaed and the victory 
won know how ^to lay down tbeir 
arma aod reeume the avocationa of 
civil life, l a this habit we sre tbe 
true descendsnts of our English an 
cestora, snd Ihe disbsndmenl of the 
tbe srmie* of tbe civil wsr snd now 
of Ibis wsr ia not unliks what hap-
pened more than two hundred years 
ago in Knglaod. 
Macauley, in a memorable pas-
sage of bis history, describe* the 
disbaodment of CromweU'a army: 
•• The troops were now disbanded 
Fifty thousand men. arcnatoaMd to 
the profession of srms, were at once 
thrown on the world ; and experience 
seemed to wsrrsnt the belief that 
this cbsnge would produce muck 
misery snd crime ; that the discharged 
veterans would It* seen begging la 
every street, or that Uiey would be 
driven by hunger to pillage. Bu; no 
such result followed Iu s few 
months there remained not s trace ia-
dicsling tbst lb* mo.1 formidable 
army la the world had Jusi lieea ab-
sorltetl into tbe ina-a of tbe com-
munity. Tbe royali.la themselves 
confessed that lo .very department 
of boneat industry Ihe discarded 
warriors proepered lieyond other 
men; that none wss charged with 
any tbefl or robbery, tbat none waa 
beard lo ask an alnu, ami thsl, if s 
liaker, a mason or a wagoner attract-
ed notice by hia diligence and sobrie-
ty, be wss ia sll probability oue of 
Oliver's old soldi, re. 
The tribute lo Cromwell's mea 
may well apply within our own know-
ledge to the American vidootaer sol-
diery la oar warn. 
Tbe army l i s t » * < leemingly 
suet. B r . Bryan was the 
guest snd msde the principal speech 
A proposition waa mad* before tbe 
committee on arrangements that 
Oaa. Lee be invited to tbe banquet. 
Bat it waa voted down and that too 
by tbe friaoda snd admirers of Mr. 
Bryan, on tbs theory that the prea 
sncs of Gen. Lee might eclipse that 
of Mr. Brysn. While non-partisan 
gatherings all over tbe coaatry were 
clamoring for the preaeoce of Gen. 
Lee thia body of Bryanized Demo 
crata at Waabiogtou was ao jealous 
of IU idol tbat it deliberately in-
sulted Kit.'bugh Lee by taking a vote 
on the question of inviting bitn snd 
by "black-bal l ing" him. 
This occurrence is a fact, and it 
illustrates the narrow-minded parti 
saaahip of the clique of Bryanized 
admirer* wbo through petty jealousy 
would Iosnlt one of the grestest of 
Americsn ststesmen snd ons of tbe 
most populsr heroes of Ibe present 
wsr. -"X 
But such is Brysnhm. 
N E W L A W F l l t M . 
T w o We|l K n o w n and Ta l en ted 
Gent lemen Fortu One. 
A new Isw firm bss been formed 
in 1'sducsh. I t is composed of At-
torneys Jsmes Husbsnds, who only 
a few ds j s ago removed to Paducah 
from Livingston county, and Mr. 8. 
B. Caldwell, Jr. Tbeir oSIc* is 00 
iepsl row, 117 H South fourth street. 
ftrnsll K lond ike Kelwi*a-
Hslilssiir. Son. 
Tbe Engineering aod Mining Jour-
nal keep* an scoount of the gold 
brought from tbe Klondike region, 
tbe result uf laat winter's work, aad 
llads ibe Canadian authorities have 
collected royalliea on but $4,000,000 
of gold aod expect to collect on 
1:1,000.000 more thai hai Keen al-
ready m ind . About all the gold 
produced was In Canadian territory. 
Some gold ia brought out secretly, 
no doubt. In the final clean up for 
the year the Journal tzpects to see 
under $»,OiiO.OOti of gold produced 
Tbe sversge earnings of lb* ysar were 
sboul $160 per man, which ia not 
much, in view of the fact that it costa 
$16 a day to liva. Most of Kloadik-
srs bsvs been living 00 money they 
took with tbem. 
I I O H ' H T H I S ? 
MOW llBBdr.* Dollar. K.BSrrt roe 
.oSCslsrrb ISM r u s a be rand b, 
. - patent l*ar» 
r i OHKN| V a CO Props . Toi' do, O 
We lb. uB.rslfrnr V SsrsSBOva F.J. Ib-B«r 
lor Ik. IBM IS fsars. bb< b.||«r. »|» p«rl«-o; 
bono, able Is all kaslsMs i.uwi aaaartallr sbto to • »rrr osi sar 
f s * 
hall's
mart, by tbeir Srss. 
wrt r a rauax. » M a . i . ivaeaisu., To. 
"Sn.ll 
AUUBy^Kryi^M a MAHT IN, 
~ a Ussarrb Curs Is tabs* lal«rBallr. art 
b* m »b. Mood sas a a s s i sar 
J >r f m I rtss rtc per Bottle 
rui arae.1... TwlBn.laiVrrss s Kaift It 1 is ars the bast 
C I V I l i SEKV1CK 
T I O N . 
E.VAMUIA 
The U. S civil service comm! 
announces sn exsminstion will he 
held for postofSce service in this eit\ 
on some dste between tbe 1st 
16th of October. Al l |>ereoos wish 
ing to spply for exsminstion aboakl 
secure blanks from tbe underi i l f lit 
and l i e them on or before September 
1, 1898, otherwise ibe) cannot ba «x 
amined. Fasti B. ASHTOH, 
Secretary Board ExamineMb 
S O L I C I T O R S W A N T E D . 
La.l uight there waa a small wreak 
st Kulioo. trvtghi train No. 18t, 
bound for Paducah au-l otlur poiala 
above, waa aUadiag uu the llliuola 
Central, abss a fast paaet u^er 
along oa the mala line of the llliuola 
Central, aad weat through the freight 
No one waa hart, bat four cars 
were wrecked, two uf 
witk heavy wood, being buried 
agaiaat tbe depot at Kultoa, narrow 
ly aacaping demolishing a part of it. 
The wreck was clesrsd sway bjr 
morning, but the passenger from 
Memphis, due ia Paducah about 1:30 
did not arrive lor an hour or 
two, aad thea it came la with the 
sleeper nearest the engine, instead of 
the reverse, which wss s result of tbe 
inability to turn it at Pulh.n 
Tbe pay traia, which waa ber* laat 
t » pay Ibe Illinois Central em 
ployea, passed through the i l l y again 
thia -afternoon en route from the 
Louisville to ibe Memphis divtaiea. 
There has been a great increase la 
tbe business of ibe freight ilepart-
it of the Illinois Ovotral duriag 
the past tew weeks, autl a few daya 
, il became uecetaary to put 00 
extra awilcb engine to assist in 
getting out Ibe freight tbst bad ac 
cumulated. A large force of met 
ia now employed in I hla department, 
and tbe indications, according to the 
wholesale men, are very encouraging 
for Ibe biggest business this fsll that 
been known in year*. 
BO ILS I N D I C A T E • 
D I S E A S E D BLOOD. 
I I Not Cured T h e y L e a d 1a Ca r -
liuncles and Rnnulng Soma, 
Boils, or tbeir more aggravated 
Every record will be broken on the La Belle 
Pursuit, novelty, handicap and champion 
fRorKMHMAL 
H. T. HIVEB8 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
Eight races each day. 
Park track. Match n 
•hip races. 
Admission 16 and 26 cents 
The following speedy riders will pedsl the Excelsior 
Emery Hobson. Juiiior Champion. 
Robert McCuue, cx-Al l - round Champion; 
Eddie Tool, Rich Helsey. aud 
W. Wilkins, One Mile Champion. 
Watch the pink wheels. Bisl ridets ride the best wheels. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
Third and Washington Streets. 
• to tuts m. 
A S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
Caaeaau. I H U H M , I'P-STAISS, 
Kifth sad Broadway. 
Commercial House 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
Rates $1.00 Per Day; Meals 26 Cents 
W s have taken chanr* of tbia well-known and popular house, and onr 
aim la to soaks II the VERY BUST DOLLAR A D A Y >1 it'HE IN WKBTKRN 
K K N T V C K Y Oar rooms are clean aud well ventilated, and newly furnished 
throughout Th* tablea are aupp'ivd with Ihe very Ix-st the markets afford 
Special rata* to regular boa rdera. Twenty-one-meal tickets f ^ M . 
MEADOWS & PAYOR, Pripriitsrs 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly e^uiraietl Book-making p l an t 
• Y o u need send nothing out ol town. 
P » » * e * t R i a t - O o e n i f t f B o o k s • W O A D W A Y 
Ladies or gentlemen, for our « 
plete sets of Juvenile Books for Ihe 
bolidsvs. Each set has four books 
graded for little ones to grows ap 
folks. Each book charmiag, de 
lightful, captivating. Price* ta«|e 
from 60c to $2.60. Large boafcs 
each overflowing with happy illustra-
tions. Trememlous sellers. Math 
lag like them. Four months golden 
bsrvest for energetic workers. Credi 
given. Freight paid. Biggest com 
misemna. Outfit with samples o l all 
four books free, Sead twelve 3 aaai 
clear $300 s mouth will . « r <xr 
slve Juveniles. Tbe Nsiionsi 
Concern, Juvenile Dept. Chicago. 
I » s 3 0 
I N T E R N A L K K V E N l ' K Si K V I C E 
Tbe United Stales civil servioa 
commission announces tbst so exsm-
instion will be held for ibe internal 
revenue service in this city on aoine 
date between the 1st and 16th of Oc-
tober. 1898 Al l persona who desire 
to be examined should apply to the 
secretary of tb* board of examine!* 
st Owenaboro, Ky . , for spplicstioa 
blanks snd full ioformstkin retellve 
to tbe scope of tbe exsminstion. Ap-
plicstions on form 101 must be filed 
in complete form with the secretary 
of ths board prior to tbe boor of 
closing business on September t ; 
otherwise, tbe spphcant cannot ba 
examined. Soon after Sling applica-
tions applicants will he Dotified ss to 
tbe exsct dste of the exsminstion. 
Respectfully, 
S. W. ADAMS, Secretary C. S. B 
td 
S IBERIA A N D S A K H A L I N 
Is Oas Ysar Ovsr 5,000 Exiles lamps* 
— Their Fsar of Dlstaacsa 
One of the problems before the 
Russian government, and a great 
objective point to be obtained, lias 
bcenthe productive,solidcolonixatio^ 
of Siberia. Kemcraberiiigthis, i t a i a j 
be supposed that when a magistrate 
sends a man to Siberia he feels that ha 
hat dune something for his country, 
knowing, sshe does, thst the very best 
lsnd in th* Russisn empire is thst of 
the middle regions of Siberia. T h * 
Miles, Dune the loss, trr to escape. 
Between l $ }u aud 1871, f i r m , 
ample, from aas province alone, over 
5,000 exile* neaped, or sttempted to 
escape. It coat* > good deal lo send an 
exile to Siberia, snd if yon hsve then 
lo hunt hm up snd put him bscklt i s * 
very costly matter, snd there ire, be-
pidea, the immense artny snd tha 
posts needed on the border. The rem. 
edy thst seemed lo suggest itself for 
this greal expense wa* to have some 
gre*t out-of-door prison from which 
nobody could escaiie, and theRusaisn* 
thought of Sakhalin 
Although tbe old Tartar nomadlo 
feeling is strong among th* Kussiaa 
masses, atill they hate a superstitioo* 
dread of distanc es. I f you should go 
among • crowd *t Ihe pi art pi St. Btri 
tersburg you would not ask in refer-
Wce to a atrsngi r: "How much h*4 
be g o t r but " H o w f « r P ' Tell ms 
how msny versts * man his been con-
demned to, and 1 will fell yon hi* 
crime; at le*»t I will tell yon the ver-
dict. I f it is * mild crime, It may lie 
simply to Tomsk, f o r * year , n r t * nor 
three years. If it it a tvorte crime il 
may be two or three thousand mile* 
further. I f mote, still further. S o i l 
il continually gpipg beyond, a n j be-
yond, and beyond.—Krqm the Bulle-
tin ol the American 0eogrsphic»18o.. 
" 
VorsTjssr. tn KKflkhe 
form of corbuncle, surely indicate 
diseased condition of the blood, 
which should bave prompt attention 
on the appearance of tbeir first aymp-
toms, or they may lead to more seri-
ous diseases. Eat the best you can 
get, and freely viae Botanic Blood 
Balm ( B . B. B ) . Mrs W . A. Steed, 
of Auguata, Georgia, had boila tor 
atveral years paat, aaaweli as a car-
buncle over tbe right eye. Tbia 
opring abe felt the symptoms of boila 
coming oa ag* i* While sewing abe 
would prick the akin with ber needle. 
Tbe little sort* would feeUr. Sbe 
took two bottle* of Botanic Blood 
Balm ( B . B. B . ) ami waa entirely 
cured, and sbe passed Ibe spring 
without the snnoying boils sod possi-
ble return of s carbuncle. Her 
blood wss relieved of s poison mat-
tar by B. B. B , which is a powerful 
blood remedy. 
J. D. Wslkina, Blakely. Ga., 
writes: " O l d sores covsrsd my sn 
lire person ami ilched intensely night 
aad dsy. For several 
I 
use of Botanic Blood Balm ( B B. 
B ) and began to grow better tbe 
Irat week, and am now aouod aod 
well, free from eores and itching, aod 
at work again." 
Botanic Blood Balm ( B . H Br ) la 
aacientific vegetable compound uaed 
by Dr. Gillman in bia private prac-
tice for blood diseases such sa Old 
Korea, Scrofula, Boila, Blood Polaou, 
etc. I t cured ao many people thai 
It waa put on the market 17 years 
ago and ia for aale by all druggiata at 
t l . 0 0 per large bottle. I t hss slwsys 
enjoyed s Isrge ssls because it 
ccasa l ci-aasl class! 
even after everythingelae haa beet 
tried is vain. It curea because B H 
B. drives tbe poieoo out of tbe blood 
aad body. Book of cures sent fret 
of cbsrge 
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Geor-
*t»-
H A W A I I A N T R A D E 
Wist It Wss wttk the Ooita* ptatss 
SS * Otb.r Co*atrU* fer 0ns Ysar 
The New York Commercial gives 
a few figure* com oaring the amount of 
our trade with l laaau and with 17 
ether coiailries. For the fiscal year 
ending June 80, 1H97, tb* aggregate 
trade between the United Statea and 
Hawaii amounted to $18,38.1,000, 
with Argentine it was 117,137,000, 
with Central America »lti.tt»4,000, 
with Spain l . ^ f l t W l . » i l h Shit* 
eriaot) »l:l,tf.'.0,iH«i, aith Venezuela 
$12,060,01X1, with Austria $12,100, 
000, with Russia $10,700,000, with 
Denmark $10^00 000, with Colombia 
$8,510,000, with Norway and Sweden 
$7,963,000, with the(lsian*s$6,700, 
OtH), with Chili $6,370,000, with Urn 
Susy $4,750,000; It wa» * early foui ml * ss great si onr trade with Por-
tugal, which was $1,750,000, aearlv 
•even timet that with Turkey. $9.821,. 
OOO.trn times that with Peru. $1,8*0. 
SD0, and more than 10 timet the$850, 
000 trade with Greece. 
In mother way of looking at it, 
Hawaii bonght lrom us $53 33 foi 
•vary inhabitant of tbe isl*nd* thai 
year, Canada lought $11 worth pei 
capita T l i e United Kingdom, though 
our largest customer, only took $13.-12 
per capita; Ausirslis, at th* rate pf 
$3 C7 i't'f capii*. The whole oTfcu 
P ILES 
vltb proiroJl.* pllsa beooabt os by COMOPB-
Uoa vita wblcb 1 BBS BOIIrtrd tor Ivestf 
rears I l*a aerss* r**r ( A-S. AK1.TS la tb. 
Sewa at Nswsll I. •».! BTTB. IOBB<1 sartaias 
t* s*sal I b f TB-Ssr I IB SBtlrWr ITBB rres* 
— u l iBBl Ub* S B«W 
c a. • 
rope, >cr head of population; 
• ~ i i / 
The proportion of foreigner* to 
English is England i »*bent 1 in 250. 
; per 
 ll.ll P 
Mexico, $1 95 |>er head; South Ameri 
ca, SOcenta per V a d ; Africa, 13cent* 
f t r head, and Ana, four ceut% pet 
head pver 80 |iercent. o l ou l t rad f 
with Hawaii was carried by Americta 
sliipe, 48 |K"r cent- of our trade with 
North America, pearly 13J percent 
of thst ulth Australia, about 10 per 
cent, with South America, 12^ pet 
cent, with Asia, 11) per cent, with 
Africa *nd 3 6 p*rc fnt . with Europe 
" T l i e Mawaliani (Ktronlie our farm*, 
our factories and shipyards.'' 
The tncon.taot Warrtor 
Miss povoard—No I I ' l l never (peat 
lo Ihe major again. 
"l is* L'oolcy- Why, dear! 
:isa l^rveard—He gave me thisen-
rwijrthe rvtutng befora^i* 
regiment left, and th* papers aay ha 
• * « engaged twic* yesterday.—Jrw-
- ' Wswklv " ^ 
k Hit J<WBB St . SlOBS Cltr. IB 
f W CA-ntAOnc ^ 
L Q j ^ f l l m ) M V V V l W t V V V 
FWSSBBt. PslBMMe M M . TMU UUQD DS M i e s Sl̂ .s as Urte" ISr fc H. 
... O l l t l OOMgTI^ATIOW. _ 
•O-TO-liC XrATtYW^.M^ 
m m . ur L A R O U I 
MONTHLY 
SUFFERINO. 
t r o a b l . d I t 
smsthlT hrter-
vala trhh patna 
la tbe head , 
back , breast.. 
ahotilders.sMlea 
hip* and Hmb*. 
But tbev a m i 
Do< sufitl. 
These pains sre srmptoais of 
dsneerouB deraagaments that 
caa be corrected. Tbe men-
strual hi actios should operate 
GRAND 
EXCURSION 
X I THK -
....NATIONAL 
ENCAMPMENT 
. A. K.- , -
TO BE HELD IN CINCINNATI 
8 E F 1 . rah to l o t h . I Him, 
—VIA 0TV.AMMIS— 
NEW SOUTH OR SUNSHINE 




Utra T'IMt'LN S ATI . 
, 8*lurd«). S*>|4 ». 
Nuaa 
SAiunlMjr Ss-p4. 
Mm p, in. 
« 
DR. W. C. EU BANKS, 
HOMatOFATHOT, 
uSf*—sos tnanssr T i i i jua i ua 
_ . waa J . « . r . « at. fslsstses 
OSkBUuwnSia 4 14 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
fcovn for oflkw TMdn, T to » m., I U> a p in MMl • lo TV IW w Is 
WIM M M t e U l lUM.|r I 6r rlOM Of lb— tears 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.B. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
I W l A B . I t . l | . * , 
N a « 1 » M ~ 
DR. J. W. PENOLEY 
OOoe, I t * Booth Fifth Street. 
Kaeldencw, «M Ts sasass atrea*. 
Office Telephone 416 ; RaoMaae* « U . 
DR. KING BROOKS 
D e n t i s t a n d 
. O r a l S u r g e o n 
1*0 North I U U Street. 
Telephone Call 403. 
DR. H. T. H E S S I G 
(XBee 1*0 Worth PtfU street 
B i l l | | 
Office. 401 
Talephoaae: 
DELIA CALDWELL, • 
Physician and 
Suxgeon 
W i n e » i 
makM menstruation puialcM, 
aad Kjnlsr. It (nits t'ie deli-
cate m< nstrual organs in condi-
tion to do tbeir voile r* operly. And that atops all tbia pain. Why will any wotr.an sutler 
Baonth after toonth when Win* OI Cardui will t v l k t t hrr> It 
coats 11.00 at Hie drug store. Why don't yoa get a buttle to-day? 
For advice, In caaea rê uirini? tpecial diractiaaa. address, gir-ing symptoms, "Tbe I«adirs* Advisory UcpartBM-nt." Tha Chattanooga VeUicio* Co., , Tenn. 
"I 
1 •»«»• 
•4 Oaaitfff Inn, mi l 
St m««tMT 
rn* a«las la m, hand AM t«ek. 
baaa onttr̂ r rsH»»«-i b> Wia« 
M u i ' i a r o n a a 
B O U N D T R I P K A T F S F R O M 
METROPlIS, ILL, PAIHICAII, KY. 
T o Clt ic innal i and K e t u r a . f l O . 
R»lnm Tirkers will Is* g md ..nlv return 
cm »aio« hsiat, -au .-irip T * at. r»'*»» in 
rluat* meil- litis) bona en rout* *ni hrnt um 
baaartl Whil- N tt l< In pair ' ri'i. |,in»H hui 
Jo4W not IO<-!lla»* l«»ŝ t! Hhtk. 1*1 i-.ll 11 Clu 
cinnail. it W. • $»rr*l supt. 
I'll rltHllL I Mil** 
Loeal AfeBi -
Kt'Wi.B<« W n i r n i t • «». »> ^Ii sb Ky 
J. 11. awm< ti«rr I'm.i'n ah, ». 
SUICIDES IK I T A L Y . 
Total Hsab.1 la 1*97 About s.ooo -A 
Largs lacrsaa. 
Suieide in Italy lias great!* aug-
mented during the last few tears. In 
18a? the increa**, fonipare.l with the 
ten pr*o_iliii« years, wis over M per plied tha ge 
Th* total number of suicide* , accent " I 1 
j e * r is about »,000, which cor- trial "—Washington 
J**»*, « s s V1 
seat: Th* lotal nu ber < 
tor that year is a bo t »,000, 
responds to * "vol iwtary mortality" | Drswing the IHstlnettoa.— 
of 6.41 for erery llW.fKK) inhsbitsnts. 
B R E V I T I E S tie FUN. 
"<ior I W it r Kas commenced tae 
tea. Ii us ln„i t ie paralyse t.-nti nces," 
laid a little la.'sit t > a t-ouijutnion the 
alht-r day.—tilaignw Turns. 
Charley Uragg — "Ves , Mils 
Bn^'liily. it me ten thousand a 
tear to l i re . " liisa Br ight ly—"Oh, 
Mi 1'iagg, do you think it's «urth 
Mf"—Ht.-ton Traveler. 
L i t t le 1 ' i t ther—"I d.m't think my 
paps lores me ss mut-li ss he lores my 
main ins. Msmiiu say* peps tells her 
fairy stones, l i e never tells any to 
liu- '—Boston Transcri|rt. 
Turk—"That old chap with ths 
high hat is l 'rof. Jsakins, the famoua 
no "iii"' legal etpt-rt. l ie 's lioth a law-
yer and . doctor." T i l f o r d — " H ' m l 
Another case of 'Your inoiit-y or vour 
l i fer Pnck. 
Margery—"Papa, why did they 
' bury Mr. Goodman with his eye-
clasees on?" l 's|« i—"Wel l , my pet, 
he was near-sight..1, and his «,.l..w 
( feare.1 he inigl i tt l i ,^ the pearly gate* 
and^comc Uek.*—Jewelers ' Weekly. 
A Uresl On* .—"You seem to l « 
rery foqd of farces." asid the yottag 
woman at the theater. " A h . yes," r»-
'iitleman with the Kmirh 
. "I set tb rough Zola's entu> 
1 Sti 
D. 
Office aad raeMeaee, m Broadway. 
s g s j a f i t .w* " " 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice la 
1* Ho nth Fourth St., PAOROAB, K T 
THOS. E. M O 8 8 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
S'lllBa 1. HrBlDrrd i N r ^ K . Dskats 
BRAINERD & HOLSMAI 
...ARCHITECTS... 
• W M 
Branch Office ROOT. 4 Amarleaa-Oer-
P 'TOOCAH, K T . 
W. M. JANES 
RE1L ESTATE l i m m LOW 
OPF1CB I M , B R O A D W A Y 
EOH. PUBYEAR 
< ar. 
In this totsl 1,40-1 were mei>snd&!>ij 
were somen. Married pt.rsona num-
bered 810, nnmsrried IUU, widowers 
17T, and * i d o » . HI The |(re*ter 
number of suicide* took place in the 
three months of ipring and thooe of 
summer, being lespectively G i l *nd 
57S. Prof I »mbro*o , wrirjpg m 
Tribnnia di POH.#, ( l l r ihutM the In-
t rran- ii> therumiier of suicides to ihe 
greater difficulties of supporting life, 
to burdens which weigh each dt\ 
mor* heavily upon- the country, and 
lo defppndemy (anted by the utter 
liopelesaness of the future. It is noted 
that the nroTjppe* wher* edue«tion 
is lh* mure widely diffused, the |>er. 
rentage of tuicid** is higher Th us, 
lh* maximum Is resched in the pror 
ince of Rome, (11.43 for every 100, 
000 of popuUtion;) in J-'miJio anil 
U g a r l * th* proportion It 10.11, awl 
In liombtrdy it It 7.17. Inthe lenr 
Inoes public school education lrfnore 
" ~u*eii and advanced diffi 
othi 
In thele proy 
ducat Ion lalnorr 
en thtn ia any 
eraectituw of l t ay . 
uiM*er*i*s Lrsckisf. 
Robrrt U Smith, of Oakland, Te l . , 
u y that there has not been * lynching 
UB th* «t* fe «ince th* law passed dit-
you telling ike truth when t r a «y 
you are looking for wo rk f " a s\ « l the 
householder. " Yea , " answenil the 
•trsnger st the g j t e , "but I sin'l ex-
pecting it."—Induns|H^is Journal. 
Couldn't lK> I t - Traveler (in 
upper berth, angri ly )—"Here, ynut 
in that lower bersth! Why don't you 
Hop snoring and sleep like * Chris-
tian f " Oct uiient of I i O w « Berth 
(s lce j i i ly )—"IVg«u»e 1 sind't puildt 
Jot vay."•—lNick. 
•is TTIALLJ TSM 
H * h«d l'«en boasting of his family 
tree, and Miaa Cayenne interrupted 
with the inquiry: 
"Isn't it tomcthing l ike the or-
e h i d r 
" l h what respect ?" 
" A l l branches and no roola." 
Wanhinglon Star. 
Oener.lij th. Way 
I f yon hale a thing olhena *dmirc 
th»T will sav yon la.-k "U lance " . . . 
Atphl«o^ Globe. 
A X N a t a r y Raiutato mi 
Afiit. >a 
af Titles 
praetiew la all Ihf ooart* at thia sa4 ad joining 1* Spaetel attention 
lectlea of aH claims. 
s l *Mat*aa4aUotkar 
riven to tbe calk 
th* re nttag of real 
litigation. Will MS I 
receiver of l&oolv*nt 
administrator of 
and as guardian of iafaala. 
aeenrity glv*n In saretjr eompanlee. 
Office No 1ST South Coarth t b * 
M^gal Row) , Paducah. t j . 
IF TOU 
Italy's Oil Prod act. 
Italy produces snnnally 70.000,000 
gallons of olfre oil, the market r » l n « 
H A V A N A 
PlumbinelWork (a it Saa 
F G . H A R L A N , J R 
Bath Tubs , W a s h Sundt. 
Ga» Fixtures and Fittinpi 
of All Kindt. 
...SEWER WORK A SPfCWllT... 
and See Hie M a * « f Rpeta#a*T 
Ho**. , 
*>•• ».* Ml 
" * i 
4 V I I I M l 
f * 
0 " TIES 
N O R T H 
NORIHlASt® 
NORTH-WEST 
. " ' » C , A C H C O ' ? 
iLvansvilp&TerrpHauteRR 
KsnBuml K^VIIII 
I ^ o o u " 
1 a Creole Will Reslore those CrayHairsofYours 
LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
V your M e r c u » d w i i ueadl*. MLri f t OO lo no 
.at una bottle. or *6 OO and «ei i l l M U M . 
CHAiUlBS PBIP41D lo aay part U 8 or Caaada. 
VAN ¥LEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
M t Bn»ri«tw». M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
•». « . l i l L B K H T . K e u U l ( i . 
w & 
ar* paetlaalarly carat al la tba laaa 
dor lag ol colored good*, baadlta* 
aaeb la tach a way that area dyie 
which ar* not waraatad laat will aot .... 
• W W I I I f i ^ S r n j M " ! i Iroaad aad flnl*h*d by Lb* Mtar Bteeiu 
» ( M U M • • B s S K V U l ^ V k o '-aaadry In a manner wbicb cannot 
r # x r n t c v i » * o n r n t u i M U i * , U 4 " ° 
' a M i a U . t a •• • t M i « i l . K > „ t i . annw 
. i — — — i STAR STLAH LAUNDRY, 
I L L U O t t C K M T a A X B A I L B O A D 1 w Yo l 'N t l A BON, Proprietor* 
l i t North l ib BV Block. 
Ducturs' 
Prescriptions 
Ar* gtvea prompt aad 
taaMoa kg ax 
On Sltcfc 
bociaviui .* *MU a a n n u a DIVIBIOM 
t 
m 
Maaa* i f e ia i a u > 
.llwa.ll o . a I m pm 
b w * • • • » » 
I W I M a l l t u M i a 
cam.. U... w a . a 
g a t — . . . n * p a a * am 
raw££kn j a m * i Mam i a i a 
' — Ba *B No at 
M N ^ . I t i * > » i a f ¥ t a •avm 
a*r**a*tn* i * p a i a u . i t a * i 
C i l M * l a » . l » t w , Warn II Wan 
Bans Braa.s . M pa Is, ass IH|a 
Oa—» II V A I A I A M I K P A 
sacs r:sr»mz.t"m 
M aa MI 
W H Y B U R N 
ii 
I M a a t a p n 
. . . . J * i * l * * > O u 
M M 
Obi ... . I i a x t t l l n a 1*1 pa 
*Uts • * i a l * | a 
_ .. U » p u I d s a l M s l a p a 
• B N 
. t M pa I a aa 11a* s I an. a 
tear* 
Ho III 
Old % Wod 
Wh*n you can get dry hickory 
•toy* wood ready for » loee at 
•anie price* by telephoning No. 
198' Nete change from No. * » . 
E.E.BELL 
PENSIONS! 
W A R CLAIMS! 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
railed .lata W.r Claim Axsei aud Notary 
i-ab:ir \ in*i'liKU- a .pnlaliy. l-ada.sk 
Nrt'lVlrl ronitr. By. 
,. MM. . ^Vft t a l K m 
itaaniK MI. m f * ' i>» 
, T l a j l i | . . . . l » m i » i ' « 
jB*w*&l>ai.> . ' , ' t a l . w l 
ar. LOCI* OIRIAI^M. 
Matil.Effinger&Co 
IG i 
a jess *ov 




• talwaas l"la 
a, (TB. 
ID. 
...it u r a . i i i r a I 
... i a i a m i . 
as aa 
. . . ( I * I am. I I I : 
... i . I * ra . T « . a | 
m a . rw* **tty u a p tam aar.ni 
W, wale* to **« r*a aa 8 a*r-
aa* tai carry Pwliaa* 
l a a u i ckalr a n 
New Una***. Pallaa* .lupar. 
>a>ei!la aad l o a a u 
a l tm raa «1H W m . Carls 
Orlsas.. sarrrta* Paliaaa Sal 
e a . aa* Ml raa soli* Hiwua pads 
I HopSlasrIlls 
— — — Hi aaa or 
" ~ t . 
txaa 
l » 0 » T V < - 4 
FOR I JOKE. OR FOR UUSIY 
r. A. Cleaao, IU 
' aaeuls. K 
yy.jp r *.. ai Loa is, "T, 1 
Exposition 
Omaha, N e b r a s k a 




all ar* Interested A aubject in 
which there^a general interest is th* 
reeehrd I ran the aodlh, *a*l and Mb^et of (lasses There are few 
hy the , people who do not m i l them. May 
run great risk In not baring Ibem 
ut T' OURI PACIFIC RAILWAY your eyes and give you better Von are pleaeed with a hat we 
la elegant 
lag J reclining chair 
equipment, con*M 
bal  ir car* 
laeels free o< .a l i ra charge . 
Pullman buffet ale*ping car. 
aad eoaaioruble high hack *e*t 
WE 
dghl 
do for vonr *y**. 
lo ( I NI lor a i m 
other parties charge yoo (3 
for. 
J. J BLHIOH, 
W3 Broadway 
1 charge you II.00 
quality *pecl*elea 
- y » o to 
REMCE3 R A T E S FROM A L L POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y SERVICE 
See scant for ticket*, time table* and 
ether ialonaatlon. 





J W A Y 
FOREIGN T R A D E OF E G Y P T . 
Total Vale, af Imports Dwriaf ths Ys*l 
Itg? Wss £io,(6*,ooa 
According to tbe Kgyplun cuitome 
report for 18#?, the t o tu ytlue of im-
j port*, including tobacco, which rep* 
reeriiti w.s £10.869,01 >0, 
being *n incre.es-of £711-1,000 over 
18SHS, and the total valu* of riporta 
was £1?.««» ,000, a diminution of 
03S.OOO on 189i'., owing chiefly to tbe 
| fall of ?0 |*r cant, in the price of cot-
ton A new trade wtt developed ID 
18f t by the export of ben*' egg*, 
which reached 13,A?0,00v, of th ( 
{ value of £lt,700, ind it ia interv*tlux 
! l * not,i the grow lug trade In freih and 
dried fruiu tin! lege table., which tia* 
more tluiu doubled *ince 1HHA, tnd 
now amount* to nearly g75,'HX>. 
— — Ureal i f fort i t r * being made by t r . 
Between 4th aad M on Perry - Government Agrlcultur.1 college and 
the horticultural (ocietie* to promote 
market gardentig wilh fruit grow-
ing. tnd the retult* foresli*J >w i n 
etemcM of increasing imporKnca 
i among the eapori*. The mtnufac-
tureand ex|Mirti of cigaretii i continue 
to Increaae; oyer HO,000,000, o r t » 5 
fond were iliipped in 1897, pf whidi 
108 ton* went to t i e United Kingdom 
IF Y m WaH Y N I LiMir; 
Dm Rl0t 
Have B dene by T U B CI I INKSK 
IM Broadway. Clothe. oeUvd for 
aad ratarned promptly, r 
BAM HOP BINO A OO 
_ la £tetropolla 
STATE HOTEL. 
t l j a a day. BpecUl rata* by tbe 
O. A . Ba i l bv , Propr 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T LOUIS 
E U R O P E A N PLAN 
HalBi n * and » 1 p»r BB> 
_ _ _ — „ _ _ i Uertnany, 8* torn to A 
I P . O I A L " O C r t M - e s . m < j n acr to IA other 
BPBCIAL BRKAKPAHT 
A N D gUPPBK 
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I S t a n d s , 
f l i n g s 
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• a i na-. * * » • " " ~ 
Wa t KJrt,o*.°wiiSJ>oiso— a»l 
ar wsaasTasd ot i»a »' 
Wo. La*steoa»,awll*rsa»es .eaMWwal 
aCTsed sodsa. ssa a l l . or WiltseniUS.U. 
aa. t Oataswl aad rrsaa. or koallka. . . . 
rnUa. awiler sad ro*ss or t.-a ... is 
Wo * Two katar. ua.i aad ro»ss or^ 
yUs'Saeksl u r M rae- dlrsel u> w d 
Tvy aieopssa llaa. I'lvsiasi aad tosl-
« i r » « L U X Pra.td.nl 
.  t i u  t  he I w iti n ta
! and Brilisii poae**ioM, l tX ton. t * 






Second Hand Goods 
Wt*%es< fas* *rlers *ald hr 
W I L U A M BOUOKNO A SOM 
est Caart a m i . W. s l a i » i ? s Has •< 
darwUars. Has*., iss.es, « e u 
S ^ S l l a . WylM 
Jb.sf. asw (*ad. to aid. 
 airy 
SSS Csll ssd sal 
Wr .'so ss-
J . W . MOOTS, 
or a i r * r* 
Staple and F m y GrocerUs, 
Ciini 6osdt of AH ( M t . 
TIB Adams 
dMfinatioBt. 
Kortr-ei t prr cent, of ttt* export* 
• n<! 35 li r cent, of th* import, rep-
resent tty *BltiUnl of trade with the 
United Kingdom, excluding tob*oro 
*nd specie. 1 luring ten year* the im-
port* bare rticn in taliie from £10,-
0??.IX>0 lo £13.81.3,000, in evidence 
of lb* progrrs. of the country gener-
ally. I ' well »s of native prosperily, 
both being afTcrtid by the develop-
ment of Kuro|>ean enterpri.ae «/ late, 
tlwing, bowever. |i> J..w price* of ag-
ricultural prisluce, and to tliti fact 
thai with the present water supply the 
limit of posMble . ullii ' lble tret seem, 
to attained, the etport, h t i c m,| 
kept )<*iv, having increated onlv from 
£1S,«874HMI I* <15,058,000, but th* 
eitenaire drain*ge worki now being 
undertaken by the government, to-
gether • ilk the influence of Kuropean 
etample and teaching la improved 
methoda of farndng, can n arcely f t i ) 
to Iniure » larger yield of crop*.— 
tiondooTime* 
8 1 . l.Jii.lrlnai Wlf. 
" P o e t yoHr wl f * do mnch fancy 
work?" 
"Ftney wnrkf 8he won't eve* let 
I pornm pla>ter tonic into the hottae 
l i l ho i l l cnnhe t i r j t red border round 
Kaabla* na lo g l v . yoa ' 
lb* doctor order*.' ' 
Prompt Delivery 
W * deliver mediclaee oi 
lion, promptly lo aay > 
city. 
zrrr 
OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
D R u a a u T S 
Fifth and Broadway. 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
There ia one thing required to com-
plete the curriculum of tbe public 
«-houl< in Feducah, and thia I* elo 
cution. It i* more than probable 
that *bould tbe introduction uf elo-
cutioe be eaaaye.1, the retult would 
l>e a .lupendou. protct—naturally 
from |ieople who know nothing about 
tbe advantage* lo b* gained f roa 
thi* branch of cultur*. If Paducah 
had a board *trirtly up to *oufT. 
bowever. elocution would be taught 
despite Ihe oppoeition of unprogrees-
ive old fogte* who would tight it be-
suse it wa. not taught Ibem In their 
younger day*. I'hey forget that lot* 
ut good Ihingt hav* been discovered 
tince they were young. 
The benefit, of (locution, taught 
in the public acboola, would be mani-
fold. There haa tieen in vogue in 
tbe public acbool* fur (everal year. 
|iaal a ayatem of Krtday afternoon 
"entertainment*." Tiieac entertain-
ment* conai.t of recitation., readings, 
or e***y* by the pupil, of ibe three 
higbeet" grade*—ninth, lenth and 
eleventh. A feature, and one that 
continually breed* trouble among the 
pupil., and ia lb* pa»l ha* even 
prompted a few to ataadoe their 
.tuilie* *nd quit tcbool, is that the 
voung lalle* and men ia theae grade*, 
who were never required lo do it ia 
tbe lower grade*, where the training 
should more pro|ierly hare lagun. 
ar* made to gel up *ad make a" hu-
miliating display ol I h o a l y a a before 
tha elkar pepd*. Trae , a a a * al 
ibem are very good at dee Lai ail eg. 
but II make* il all the more diaagree-
ahl* for the oihert, who are not. 
Tne point ia, lhal elocution ahould 
be laugbl them in tbe lower grades 
and obviate Ihe above. For then 
when tbey reach the higher, there 
will tie no embarraaament. Hut Ibis 
i* not all. Tbe advantage, of elocu-
tion would be far-reaching. Tbe 
*«lf-confidence, self [m**ea*ioo and 
ease resulting lo tbe (Hi pi I would be 
a boon to the pupila through life 
Th* training itaelf might manifest tt-
•elf in even more material waye. 
But no effort ha* erer been male 
to Introduc* II into the school, in th* 
pr.iper form anil manner, aod under 
a competent teacher. When music 
was Ural considered, what a mighty 
scrap there wa* in the board 1 Some 
of ibe meipliera couldn't for tbe life 
of them see wb*t advantage* could 
lie derived from teaching mnaic In 
ibe school.. Kor year, tbe board 
wouldn't even allow * piano in any 
uf ibe rooma, for fear It would do 
moralise the pupila or detract Ibeir 
mind, from Ibeir .tudle*. It re-
mind. one of tbe firm and faithful 
adlierence of Ibe old country folk to 
tla anoient metodlon as an instru-
ment for rendering piaia* to the Al-
mighty. 
I'ipe organs, vlolina and other lo-
ut,, menu are entirely too secular 
»nd sacrilegiouj Vet tbey have 
! «en adopted in nearly ail the repre-
sentative rhurebe* of the land. Bo 
liav* music and elocution lieen Intro 
duced into all the moat progressive 
acbool* of America, and it ia about 
lime 1'aducah is taking up the mat-
t e r uf going a step farther than abe 
wept jrben the introduced muaic, and 
elocution. ( 
a progi«eaire, up-bwlat* 
men In tbe boartfof education, and 
perhap* tliey may aw their influence 
on those who are not. 
t t • 
Cake walk, m.y lie a little loo fes-
tive aa church enlerlainnient*,but they 
are liecoming very popular, neverlhe-
Inu. The other night tome of the 
colored brvlheren gave one for the 
purpoee of .welting the church fund. 
A few deacon* were " 'pinle.1 on lie 
en in route*, ob re*«|Kbun,'' to look 
after lb* younger people. 
( In* of the*c deacon, atlendeil. l ie 
went early, dike^out io hi. tiest and 
inteodesi ta atsy^Me, hut alas! for 
the Irony of fate, liail to leave pre 
cipitoualy, and jn^an excruciating 
stately of illaflgureinAt. 
When the walker* lagan their per 
ambulation, for tbe ,-akr, the anti-
quated deacon Ijec.roe ii^apirrsl will 
the exlgeocl** of tbe occasion, and 
•citing a (later dressed In pink mu. 
bn with dark, blue mftles, w.Hre.1 
>.ound (nil actuary won the cake A 
huge lioquet wa. at I ached to hi. u a t 
f ! a token of Ihe gre.-e ami facility 
wltli which he walked off with tla 
honor. Of lh/ contest 
He waa Ihe lion of the " fes t iva l " 
after tbal. In th* midit of It a l l -
how inhumanly tru* to l|fe—ia au-
dited hi* wife Hbe swept tbe room 
Willi a withering gate of scorn, and 
look In tbff Mtastkm and ber tetrfBed 
adopt ei< 
Thar* 
teraed aa they la l the tattered ns 
l a a 
The old uea may go Ui other cake 
walk*, but be wiM likely lorlaar W 
evrr walk ia oa* (gala until b* 
reecbea lb* latter lead—or gete a 
beutr wife. 
I I I 
root ball game* aad Inah 
area' t la l» aay wtore a* 
lo Southwest Keataeky barbecuaa. 
Ia late year* iuo*t of them bay* coo-
tribated ao little lo the *aaai* of 
crime. Her* I* Ihe way lb* Cello, 
way Time* adverta** aa approachlag 
event of the above character soon lo 
take place there: 
" T h e n win be a larbecu* at Llav-
il'e Croet Roeda, near 11*11* Half 
Acr* , next halurday. Plenty uf 
tough*, meals, beer, whiekey, pistol*, 
kaivat, rxrors, clula ami card* will 
he aervad, aad a 'hot old liaee' ia 
***ured to Ihoae who attend. A good 
|ibyticiaa will lit oo the ground to 
dre** tb* wound*, and al*o tbe cor-
oner to take care of tbe i leal . ' ° 
t t t 
Manager Boatwiek, of 1 .aHell* nark 
theater, ia nothing if not tactful. 
When be look charge of tbe I heater, 
be enacted a rule that no one aboulil 
be admitted in hia ahirt sleeves. Thi* 
baa caused him constant trouble ever 
since, but, equal to the occasion, he 
ba* hit oo a novel and most satiafac-
lory manner of accommodating coat-
is men. 
He has a Ihln linen coal which be 
keepe behind the counter ia the re-
freshment stand. It Ills him. and 
this is aaauraace that it St* every-
body elfe. at least it will not prove 
too amall for many men in 1'aducah. 
When a man blowa in without a coat 
and io*i*ta on going to llie abow, the 
obliging manager tends a boy after 
tbe coal, aod gracioualy offer* it to 
the would-be patron. During the 
season it haa been worn by all sort* 
of men, aod even lioye. 
Tbe other night a man entered and 
when be handed out bia dime to pay 
for a ticket, waa asked, "Where ia 
your coat?' 
'Le f t it at borne." was the laconic 
answer. 
"We l l , you can't come in here 
without i t , " the manager informed 
him. " I I ' . against the rules." 
'Darn funny rule." observed the 
n. 'Don't know wbo' ( tiusiness 
it ia but my own it 1 haven't gol ou 
aay ooat. 1 waal you to uaderslami 
that I ' v e got a ooat at home last Use 
a* aa yoa, bat I doa ' t have to 
wear it unlets 1 waal t o . " 
'You' l l have lo come lack some 
other lime, then," smiled the roan 
ager, "when you feel more like look-
ing rwpectabi*." 
" Tha t bloke on the stage hain't 
got oa no ooat—nor pant* either," 
was the retort of tla viaitor as the 
curtain raised. 
• Wel l ,be ' .a pririleged charact*! . " 
ventured tbe manager, amused at the 
other's persistency. " I f you waot 
one, I ' l l lend you a coal—but yoa'li 
have to bring it back." 
Tbe man accepted tbe offer eager-
ly, and the coat wa* flabed from tie-
hind the counter, aod la wa* soon 
lost *mid it* *pacious folds. He *n-
Joy*d the abow, snd Ibe coat wss re-
turned after tbe performance for Ihe 
uae of other men caught in a aimilar 
dilemma. 
t t t 
.Some of tbe cake-walkert la i*adu 
cah think they are a (lick lot. evi-
dently. There was to be a walk at 
La Belle park on the nth of Aogu.t, 
aod levers! couples had agreed to 
oon>|>et* for tbe prlxea. which were 
offered by varioua merchant, through-
out the city, and were well worth 
haying. Tbe walkera seemed to la 
pleased with the arrangements, but 
at the laat minute they appealed on 
the acene and aaid tbey would not 
walk unle** tbey were paid two dol-
lars caoh in advance. Tbey were 
supposed to la walking for the prliee, 
but to prevent Ibeir breaking up Hie 
cake walk, tbey ware paid as tbey de-
manded by Msnsger liostwlck. 
Wbe.i the walk was over, and tbey 
appeared lo claim the prises, they 
were informed to tb*ir*snrpri(e. thst 
tbey had been paid to walk, and were 
eali l i fd k, ao prise., aud would rr-
oelv* none, And they.didn't. T l a 
prtte* were returned to the merehsnta 
who offered tbeai. 
Manager Hoalwick hail ancltier ex-
perience with .ome of them a day or 
two ago. H* had been trying to gel 
up a walk, tnd thought he bad almul 
aueceeded. l ie aent for llie male 
walker*, tnd when they arrived, all 
agreed to walk on ( certain uighl. 
Manager Hostwlck, not desiring lo 
h(yc > repetition of bii foimer cxpe 
rfence, drew up a p.per of agreement, 
•ml alien giren them, every one K -
luaeil lo >ign it, all offering snipe tri-
vial exciae. 
f t I. 
When rirruil court tieglna in a 
couple of week., after one long, llre-
aome holiday thai has extended 
throughout the summer, one of the 
most interfiling murder ease, of 
yeara will come up loi trial. I t is 
interaatlng, because all the evidence 
lh(t will la (dilut ed will la circum-
•tsnlisl. The cue alluded to is that 
tg ( in ( t John llrown. ( l i u l lawlet. 
the burly negro charged with llie 
murder of Kd. Capp*. ( young 
mecbdilc on Ihe I>e)he fleet, who was 
.hot iq the lack of llie head, rohlad 
of 180 .ml thrown Into the river As 
yet tbe public kaow. little of the fact, 
in tb* caae, becauae the tnlhorluea. 
Who Bava beea working it up, bay* 
givea oat lew nt Ibe detail. 
Mamba. CoUiaa, however, will 
p(U«a .•ben t la caa* cornea lo trial, 
f 'app* aait Brown, Ibe accused, 
I la a *klfl together lor 
Tbey came bare aad 
CBfV* began dnakiag. When Men. 
ba waa alway. with the negro., Out 
M a Teeth aad Wubingtoo^ it u 
that ba aaw Cap(a Saab his 
The last time tbey were seeu 
wa. al "Bruck Ida . the 
l a o t aI a dlesolute female who di*-
H f M al auoa after the murder, ami 
baa Bevar la*a beard from aince. 
I W aaa ar* .u[,fio*ed to have 
Halt* I boaw toget'ar ia a akiff. 
Wb (a Brown arrived at the ahanty* 
l a M ot the Ssbrrmaa from whom the 
w u alone. One 
ol Ihoae uaed by 
blood In tbe bot-
u a o l th* boat. Brown (aid a dol-
lar Ibe Ua IrM oar without a tingle 
id .-earned lo have plenty of 
I t caa be shown where he 
cbaaged subsequent to the 
ol tbe slmngeet 
liaba ta the ehaia is the fact that tbe 
hat Brow* wote whea ametted la tbe 
Whaa 
ba drew hie moaey ami aaid Cappa 
loM him to tell then he would meet 
ibaa at Cairo or St. Louis sad draw 
bia pay. He alto bad a pistol, tbe 
ua* with which Cappa a suppoeed to 
b a n been killed. 
Oa tbe other h*od tbe praoner ' . 
attornei Major Harri*. tayt be will 
ba able to break every link in this 
chain of circumataatial evidence, 
evaa proving that Brcswn bought tbe 
bat from Lapps, and how much be 
paid for iL There i* no denial of 
tha tact thai it it Capp*' hat. 
The case promise* to l a one of tbe 
moat (bly contested lafore tbe court 
ber* for many years. 
U i i i r t M i u i u r A w r . 
Saatlilnt About the 8*cret Sarrlca *f 
ths German Anay. 
The mtd fury oi the French people 
ovet the Dreyfui etie is largely owing 
to fteir belief in the omnipresence of 
Genuau tpiei in their oountn. That 
thai* it tome foundation for that be-
lief it thown by the oonfetaion of 
t a ax-ipy, Ludwig Windell, who, 
after terving the Oennan govern-
ment, w u forced to leave ths Vater-
land because be unearthed t tcandtl 
which concerned those high in offi-
c ia l ise . He consider! thttTie waa un-
iuatlv treated in thia connection, tnd 
na* Lit revenue by exposing the de-
tails of t system of which he w u once 
a part. 
According to hit confession he 
•ays: "For six year* I spent on (n 
nvera. f of seven months every ve ( i 
in Fiance. 1 resorted to hundreot of 
subteifugea. Very often I gave m y a l l 
out to la an AI 'tt iaiL I have alto 
|>aati! u an Italian, but more often 
a u t American, because la that char--
* W W S J -
ed of being a spy. T should here max* 
a f* f f general remarks (boat th* Ger-
man Spy system. I t it not a very 
cosily one, *• some iieople imagine. 
Everything conecteo with th* Oer-
maii official administration ia done 
ec--'ieaiial 'v It do.4 nut coat more 
thtn $35,OtK) or »40,000 a year. I 
liav* known every spy in the German 
ten iaa, and 1 tin certain Dreyfua a u 
no a , 
rhere ar* oalv a few regu lanp ia 
Tbey do m. » t of th* work through 
sg. ult, Th « v receive no aalarie*. but 
a . - rtatn aum ot u. mey for each piece 
of srafcthej do. 1 li. verecvivedBooO 
for a pie. , of work, ( , d ha.1 to par 
on (150 of it to agent*. ipv ' i er i-
plovMaatia, in truth, bedlvpaiu. My 
mi%t Saloi ld* agentt in F'ranc* wer* 
a I raacJin m and an Alaatian. both 
I m u g i a i'aria. In a great mimberof 
ctsety however, T made use of women, 
* hoa i l met cuuxlly. 
My most dar.ngact waa to aaaum* 
the aaiform of a French officer. I t 
tfai ta r ing th* maneuver, in th* 
e * - : i B l 8 » 3 . They were of the p re t -
est laporisnoe, t »c*ut* the; took 
place l ight on the frontier, (nd th* 
mi;itai7(uthoritiea were very(nxiot » 
to > a p them *ecrrt. I had a French 
I ITT'form mad* in Germany It was 
that af t major in the fhirtaeutb 
(rtillsqr regiment, which w a ita-
tionad far from th* scene tj|« 
mnneaveri, J out thi. t r l j n 
a l ie* growing the frontier, tnd ar-
rived while th* mtueuvera were In 
proglBK. In my uniform 1 wuper -
miHed to go freely inaide the ltnr( 
from which t i l civiliant were *x-
eluded. I tpoLe little *nd listened 
mucW Qnce l lay on lb*ground with 
my ear* almost under the edge of th* 
head^farteiy tent of tbe »noy The 
' fit er. wan ditcntaing lh* impor-
tinra of the army in th* IbdL tnd 1 
heart all th* convemtlon. Then I 
w« ' .^ed the tec ret tntneuven, which 
wer*«hief ly engineering opentloni. 
A f t e r thit night I put off my uniform 
tnd Vent 
peddJer." 
In 18PI Windell « n » instructed t? 
go to Nice tnd rop.nl the actions of 
(K M'Tcicr. He foi ir l iWaener . l 
jc j*,] r a coachman and managisl 
to bMe hinwclf en -. o iluit c»-
ix,, ly. Oeu. Mfrcier »4s en need in 
m ^itlug ihe uuliiary roads I (ding 
to I M A l p s » ' n ' l o. < li man 
\\ inet 11 ln>iiccted everything lliat lie 
i l k l t C t ^ , 
\TVMell is now *Biil to b" n tbla 
o i>tv|iy .'nga;ed n piivale d. In-lit* 
woi4t,—N. \ Weeklv 
about disguised ai a 
Weutt Tit All » ;bt 
hire,'I said Ibe p nng lieu-
teeiM ef a gn at father, ' iliia uni-
foiia you have made f• >r ine i* entire 
ly too Urge," 
"Thtt'v all right." explained the 
I ail A "when you get it on you'll feel 
1.1 b% thtt it will lie ( perfect fit "— 
riulgdelplni North American. 
b . A. Oddity 
I*Mtess..r i l . ulenien. thit c(a* j* 




Mow* Watt, h u laeu oo Ua alck 
la l tor a*>*r*l d*ya, tiut is uow im-
proving. 
The (Iraves county colored teach-
ers' inditul* a in aeauou ( I May-
tteld, Ky . 
Mra. Mat tie Aahford, of 10O» 
North Fevenlb street, a seriously ill, 
and h u lieen for several days. 
Bob Armstrong, who recently 
fought leu rounds wilh Je f f r i a , has 
been matched to tight Joe (Soddard 
io Louisville, Ky . , next month. 
Rev. U. L . .Smith, of Hamilton 
Chapel, saya the rally l u t Sunday 
was s aucceea. T l a church h u a 
membenhip of only eleven, yet a 
collection of M . b i w u raiaeil for 
which tbe putor feela very thankful. 
Tbe following persona left yaVer-
day for Chicago: Misses Ruth Cart-
right aad Maud K Manegcfd; 
Mexlaine* L'allie Childere, Harriet 
Stawl, Kll* Sutherland, Fiuley aud 
Kllen Matcben, and Mute r Frank 
Jona . 
Several other, whose name* ap-
peared yaterday also went. 
mxSlliKNT BXOVTS XNTXKIAlNI.il. 
Prof, and Mrs. K. W. Benton en-
tertained at dinner yaterday after-
noon in honor of l ' raident K T . 
Brown, of Lane College, Jackson, 
Tenn. Those present were: Dr. 
K. T . Brown. Rev, G . W . Sloner, 
Rev. Moses White, Dr. Samuel 
Keed. C. W. Merriweatber, Prof, 
aod Mrs. K. W. Benton. A moat 
eajoyable afAruoon waa spent. 
If it a not one joke it ia another 
and if it is not on one society indi-
vidual it is on anothei : and now the 
boys are poking tun at an individual 
who recently married. It i ( u i d at 
Ibe wedding tbey receive.! no amall 
number of aets of china ware, but 
that now be la looking for aome one 
to a.HI in him in selecting another aet. 
Juat why h u not u yet been made 
plain, and thia l ( the veryreaaon why 
tbe boys are jollying him—tbey can't 
undentand it. 
WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BANO 
Clinton, Ky. , Aug. 20 .—We have 
held our fourth and lu t quarterly 
conference here The senion w u 
quiet and iatereating. Tbe putor , 
Kev. Shaw, aettled with me in full, 
for which I return thanks. My next 
atop will l a at May field on Auguat 
27th and 38th with tbe Rev. 8. Is. 
Howard. From there 1 come straight 
to Paducab wbere 1 aball begin pre-
paring for tbe annual conference. 
L . B. Sin*. P . K. 
Tbe McCncken oodnty iaatilute 
f a colored la tbera will begin in 
Lincoln building next Monday, Aug. 
ii>, at tl o'clock, aod continue ac-
cording to law 5 daya. Tbe law re-
luira all who expect to teach in the 
public (cbooU of tbe county lo at-
tend the full ( ea ion, ami I (ball ex-
pect *very teacher Io la on band 
promptly, ami prepare themselves for 
tatter work in the enlightenment of 
the young. Prof. K. W Benton, 
principal uf tbe high school and an 
aide institute instructor, baa been se-
cure*!, and we ex (*ct an interesiing 
profitstdc seuioa. The public 
a invited ami urged to torn cut aud 
encourage u*. 
Tbe tea, ben will 1a ex|ac ted to 
ta prepared lo pay Ihe u.ual fee oo 
regaining Monday morning in order 
to |ay expense, and meet tla de-
mand. ol t la law > our. truli', 
J. I I , . . n r . , Co Supl. 
I l BU^I.1 have I wen thought that 
his . xj-r 1 iriiee wilh t la fall sex In 
this city woui.1 have caused Kldart 
Duid ip to bate I s m very sparing ia 
b.s praac of llie la Ilea of, i iber cities, 
but hi. recrul (Xeuish.it trip lo 
LoBi-tdle ha« convinced l im lhal Ihe 
uah s-f l.i. i ou tbe lie*th i n I ; 
thai u w Ur I. g's'ertd ta tW uian-
(g . r Of |1.» ra . l " , : .h Bawlwll club. 
* V ' — J S rot^ikh Sola. i«e.-ple in 
Loalt . l l l r bal br*ii| ol that . lub. 
Tbe girl* wortlnp|«-d * i his shrine. 
Tbey < base.1 turn all over the city, 
l ie Buellv leaded out ou Third ave-
nue. where be w u hypnotized. Aud 
now ha oaly talk ia of the ladiea of 
that city. F.ncouragol by Ibeir 
klndneaa. intoxicated by their laauty 
and rendered almoal desperate by 
tb* ooavictioe that tba boun were 
fleeing away, b* left tbe elty with j 
hung-,Iowa heed and an acbtag 
heart. 
Tbe locdlty st the north end of 
Ninth etreet, or nesr Ninth (ml 
Burnett ( Ireet.. ia a veritable hot lad. 
for goats. They form '.'of trmy of 
tbe occupttioa ind th* army of the 
invasion ol that highly goat-oiloroui 
locality. They sleep neither day nor 
night. Tbey are oo dress paretic all 
day and al night tbey surpass the 
Spaniards for picket duty, patrolling 
the entire locality every fifteen min-
ute.. and .plitling Ibe very heaven, 
with Ibeir unearthly shriek.. The 
people io tb(t locality can And no 
real. Tbey have thought of every 
t>owible plan by which to rid lliem. 
selve. of poor " J i p , " but " J i p , " 
like the po< r, I. tlwaya Wilh llirin. 
A l l u t (('counts a comuiillee was 
preparing lo petition the city couucil 
through the F l n l w(rd tneinlw-r to 
have a prohibitory Ux placed on all 
goata that are allowed to run at laige 
with Ihe hope that It will tupprva* 
Ua g o d populdicn, etpecially of 
lhat end of the city ; who. though 
Ibey may l a itrong enough, are nol 
allowed to vol*. At any rate, the 
|icrton who aolve* Ihe goat prolih m 
for tb* North Klde. will carry lo ihe 
grave with him the undying gratllmla 
of a suffering people and wesr upoa 
hi* brow lb* fadeleu laurels of uu-
r * f i / V t / v U * ] 
a < « y w i u H 
Uncle Sam h a y s , lliat's whatyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. W e are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month oi Auguat, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now ia 
the time to buy cheap. 
W e are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of fhrniture in the city. 
Your credit is good. 
GARDNERBEOS. & CO. 
Telephone 396. 203-205 South Third. 
K E E P OUT OF R E A C H OF T H E S P A N I S H GUNS! 
. TAKBfTHB.. 
C . H. & D. TO M I C H I G A N 
T H R E E T R A I N S DAILY 
F INEST T R A I N S : IN OHIO FASTEST T R A . N S IN OHIO 
Michigan and th* Ureat Lake* constantly growing in popularity. 
Everybody will be there tha summer. For Inform-
ation inquire o,' /our nearest ticket agent. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S n i T H I N G <>< r e p a i r i n g : d*> H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
R f - W . G R E J F ; -
Court Street beL i d and .id. 
| 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
pidly becoming the favorite with the people of thi* city. It l*ad* ali 
other., for the reaeoL that it 1* 
ABSOLUTELY PURE / 
BAKOLin m BOTTLES A WD BT THI XXO BT 
1'ADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
K. J. Bergiloll, Proprietor. Tenth and Madiaon (treet* 
Telephone 101. Orden filled until 11 p.m 
U Hop, Reltxer Water and all kimls of Tem|«raace 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864,-
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, K Y 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R F C O R P W E M A K E . 
0 U R ttock of staple and fancy groceries Is complete and up to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our meat market is 
nnexcel lrd, having everything in the line ol 
fresh and s . l t ' m c t s . 
Te lephone l i b . 
Cor. 9th and Tr imb le P * F * L A L L Y 
r n t t J i s s r a s 
MsByrs^SMOoBilaUBM M Waahfy m B— pluaai Utsfail^t Ii.r. tĥ a Ao sat . i it— a 
t**W j u t - tba B*.t. lUtae tk*l(-M. Hall a t'o^^b.M,. Tr,.^ 
IUII. lit* tan. i l r.«AP,la.i.A IHHBIMII. of ft.. Ta »,f»h A«•»«•, N*. Vork l ttt. (•»...*»« all 
rhTivrUtii /rlki-i a^Li'i^i^r* " -wMtevw* •PV'iasI rrâ ki-a. B-aipiaa. me«l, palchs. wnakl*a. Iivy .pro. - -rf— |irf Mini a aiMt atnpAMv«e fliaMef aa.l I ho Bhta W-
'•"»* a* a Iwtbf a 
Tb- Mi.a«a Roll will th« naiMilb gi». to all *Ka 
rail at t»Mr parfs.r* • f^. Mi l ,* ! tlU, 
» l * lM«TMir . Th.rn* (ho liww ,< a AMaara f — 
fcavaa aattittBB U iwnta In *,l». 
TUB MIOSES BSLL* Tj 
PoH HrPiJwth by W. B. 
—1 out la}at| •• ttoBiia. -ntta •al'taMa km.V b* 
r-' IMlMl*any ael.fra.iati rr .a.af ' — i R I j I S I * 
UBIIJ auli.-n«4. A4<tr*a«, 
-j K V U M . Vorlt €Kv , 




O F T H E S E A S O N 
II vou ntglect this opportunity you wil l have lasting regrets, to) 
nev r in the histoiy ol merchandising was such radical pricing known 
Kes 1 this protocol. N o origiusl writ ing csn be more interesting. T h « 
edict has gone ioith that no summer goods must alter next week find s 
resting plsce in our store 
Three hundred fine shirt waists. I A l l our 50c snd 75c summer cor-
well made, wel l worth 50c, grand 
clearing sale price 9c. 
F i v e hundred fine percsle. mad-
rss and cher io t shirt waists, regu-
lar price 75c, grand clesring sale 
price i j c . 
A l l our fine white pique aud 
Marrei l les shirt wsists, worth 1 »5 
to 2 00, grand clearing sale price 
75C 
• a Dress Skirts at a Fraction 
mr of TWr Real v*iu«. 
A l l our fine white shrunk pique 
and Marseil les dress skirts, regular 
prices 1.50 and ».to. (fraud clear-
ing sale price 75c. 
I V 
1 '-'-.• i 
t 
A l l our very fine silk, satin snd 
moire dre«s skirts thst range in 
price st 6.00, 7.00, 8.00 snd 10.00 
go in our grand clearing sale in 
lwo lots, 3.98 and 5.00. 
>1.00, 1.25 and 1.50 K i d 
-Gloves at 59c. 
T w o hundred pairs finest quality 
k id g loves, blacks snd colors, sires 
s X , 5*t snd 6, g o in our grand 
c lesr ing sale st 59c. 
sets, grsnd clearing ssle price » j c . 
Mtllirc y Department 
A l l our fine trimmed lists; 
A l l our fine straw sailors; 
A l l our fini wa lk ing bats— 
A t Ha l f Price in Our 
Grand Clearing Sale. 
One hundred snd fiity fine school 
T a m o Shanters, regular price 2J 
snd 35c, grand clearing ssle price 
10c. 
A l l our fine straw sailors that 
sold tor 1 .00, 1 . a s and i . j o g o in 
our grsnd clearing sale tor Joe 
whi le tbey last. -
Just received, a new lot of fall 
hats, in all the new shades and 
st> les. Ask to see them. 
A l l our fine French hair switches, 
regular price 1 50, grand clearing 
sale price 75c. 
A l l very long fine hair switches, 
regular price J .50 and 3.00, grand 
clearing sale price 1.50. 
Just received, a new lot of col 
ored switches and wigs, 25 and 
50c. 
THE ILASS THAT CHEERS 
Bill not inebriates, unless you drlek 
lo excess, is our fine extrs dry or 
Gold Meal champagne. A * a dinner 
wine it ia unexoelled. For those who 
like more body snd s still wine tor 
dinner, our Burgundies, Clsrats, 
Rhine Wines, Ale* sod Whiakie* sre 
not to be competed with in Padocab 
lor high grade quality and tbe price 
BOZEO'S PLACE 
RICHMOND HOUSE BAR ) 
T H E B A Z A A R ! 
2 1 6 B R O A D W A Y 2 1 6 
M I N E R A L W E L L H O U S E 
* Wfcf p ti other health runts vim fM ean 
fiM IB iirlTiiri IM at hsiM? 
1 k.ve taken c W g e of, novated and repapered the hotel adjoining tba 
lfcavetaae ciiergp ^ MINERAL WELL 
. .. . , . , . . . - y - n . - Chattanooga and 8t. Louis railroad depet 
One half block from the W a s b ^ , ^ " ™ " * both „ c k and well 
on South F i f t h j j g f t j g L T w i » ceni*. Special 
nates to regular bosrder* and Invalid* 
f i T T A H P . OARR. P r o p r i e t o r . 
P O O D IH8MOUTOR H K K E . 
W i n d o w 
Glaaa 
I< we had oar choice between giv 
lag np everything we have in tbia 
aad losing our eyeMght, I 'm 
J 
we'd give np everything elae and 
nr eyas. Trouble i*, we never 
think of tbeee thing* until we're 
brought lace to fsce with them. We 
all know people wbo make a practice 
at baying "window-gls*s"spectscles 
because tbev think it'* economy, not 
knowing they sre doing Ibeir eyi 
great injury nntil too late. There is 
just a* much deffereoce in spectacle 
leasee a* there ia between a glass dish 
that can be bought for ten cent* and 
cut glaaa Ibat would cost ten dollar* 
H i v e your eye* teated with Dr. J 
Uarraee'e wonderful inelrumenU 
and get * pair o l bis celebrated crown 
•loo* glasses, and you will see as you 
bare neve? seeo before. 
EYES T E S T E D F R E E . 
Da . J o a a n HA e x * as. 
413 Broadway. 
LA B E L L E 
THIS WEEK 
CONNORS AND DUNN 
MAUD DE LORA 
MACK AND ARMOUR 
CHANOR o r BILL THURSDAY. 
B R E A D 
IS TME S T A r r 
or urn 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
HAVE IT 
Mr. W. H . Sberfflns, of Lesing 
Ion, an inspector ol food under the 
pure food bill, has b#en in the city 
securing sample* of all kind* ol food 
for exsminstioa. The pure food Mil 
is now 'icing enforced. 
L I C E N S E S COMING I N . 
Mayor C e n g a l t a r thooe wbo 
k a n failed to lake owl lit — 
pecisllv driver* of wsgon*. M*ny of 
them bsve taken out licenses, but 
have failed to bare the bond required 
by lsw signed, wbicb mske* tbe 
liceose iorslld. Msyor Lsog haa 
eerved notije oa all thst the bonda 
muat lie aigned, and many are re-
sponding with tbe name* of bonds 
P O C K E T B O O K L O S T . 
A Lady P r o m Murray Loses P l t t y 
Do l l a r * . 
Mrs. C. M . Nmott, the well-knows 
hotel woman of Murray, Ky . , ar-
rived in tbe pity last night en route 
to Dawaon. She learned here that 
tbe Springs are crowded, aad alao 
that after leaving Murray, sbe had 
loat ber pocket book, containing $50 
A t laat accounts she hsd not found 
It, Aid r e s of the opinion that sbe 
lost it either si Murray or oo ibe 
Iraic., as sbe did not miss it until abe 
bad boarded the train. 
H O S P I T A L T R A I N . 
A popular reaort for gentlemen wbo 
apprecisle an np-to-date eetsiblish 
meat ia all it* appointmaat*, aad 
Meet* all 
the reqalrt meat* 
OP T H E P E O P L E 
Finest Lunch 
In tbe Ci ty . 
O n e Pauses 1 hrougk E ^ t o p - Sen 
s i t l o n a l Repor t . 
A hoapital train en rout* from 
Chickamauga to St. Louia, paaaed 
through Fulton yesterday. Aboard 
the train were 147 *ick soldiers snd 
nine poroses. The sick were taken 
the B t Louie hospital. I t waa slated 
it there were in caaee of yellow 
fever aboard, beside* ( 7 ca.es of ty 
pboid and 1$ of malaria. On* of 
tbe men ssid tbey had loat m 
while at Chickamaug*, tban tbey 
would bav* loat had tbey goo* 
Cabs and fought Spaniards. 
Tbe report about yellow lever 
oI course * canard. 
to 
NO C A K E W A L K . 
T b e Announse in*nt of One W o * 
I nautborl/ed By Manager 
Host w ick . 
P U R E 
Diploma 
FLOUR 18 ABBOL ITKLY PITRB 
Kvery barrel, half barrel, sack or 
package guaranteed to be made Kaon 
P l R l f BOFT HF.Il WINTER WI IRAT 
- nose finer. All Ar.t-claa* ratal 
grocers n i l it. Beet (smillea boy It 
YOUR MONEY BACK IT not serep 
reseated. 
POM S A L E . 
$4.00 to 110.00 monthly paymeoU. 
100 choice residence lota, ftO feet 
t l 0 0 up. Gr ire led 
W . M J i m . 
II St$H Broadway. 
Manager Boetwick found himself 
in an unpleasant predii a meat last 
night when tbe curtain raised at La 
Belle park. The houas s i s packed, 
• nd on all aide* he was asked when 
tbe "cake walk" would begin. I t 
soon became eviilent that many of 
tbe apectatora had lieen drawn tiiltb 
er to aee lb* cake walk, ami It wai 
not bi* intention to have * cake walk, 
and no arrangements had been made 
for one. 
The miatake waa one Ikat resulted 
from * ml*under*tandlng. A report-
er on * contem|K»rary was told laet 
week that there wonld likely lie * 
cake walk laat pight, but the plaa* 
did not mature, and th* reporter an-
nounced tbe event without afterwards 
consulting the manager, wben no sr-
rsngemenls whstever bad been made, 
and no announcement authorized. 
Manager Boat wick waa compelled 
to make thi* explanation to tho*e 
present He expect* to g i r t 
walk la the near Suture, 
doee. be will *dv*nl*e 
three days beforabeod. 
Irs Willis, of Csdix, ia st th* New 
Richmond. 
Mr. F. A . McClellso.of Eddyville, 
is ia the city. 
Mr. E. E. Bell haa retained from 
Niagara Falls. 
C. H. Marks, of Beaton, was ia 
the city today. 
Mr. T . J. Klourooy has returned 
from Louiaville. 
John H. Cranio, of Cairo, is at tbe 
New Richmond. 
F. M. McFartand, of Fullon, ia st 
ibe N'ew Richmond. 
Tom P. Moors, of Nssbville, is st 
the New Richmond. 
Mr. Lote Graham, of the county, 
is in Ibe city today. 
D Z C. Holland, of tbe county, 
wsa ia tbe city today. 
Marshal Crouch, o l Metropolis, 
was io tke city today. 
Editk, the little daughter of Dr. 
Troutman, is quite ill. 
Mr. R. D. Happy. < f Msyfield, Is 
st tbs Mew Richmond. 
Mr. Will Martin has returned from 
s several (Uy 's vacation. 
Mr . and Mr*. Will Gray returned 
this morning from Graoey. 
8. Btoae, ol 
Ky . , if st tbe New Rlekotood. 
Editor L. K. Dod4, of the Benton 
Tribune, wss in the oity today. 
Mre. H. .Strickland, of Vickaburg, 
Mia*., i* at tbe New Richmond. 
Mr. J. P. Buchanan, the cracker 
aad candy man, i* st the Palmer. 
Mrt- Chaa. McCsrty bsa returned 
from a plesssat visit lo Lou ley,II*. 
Attorney Max Hanberry weal up 
to Eddyville Ihia morning on business. 
Mr J. L . 1'enn snd wife, oI 
Bandana, Ky . , arc at lb* New Rich-
mond. 
Mr. Will ftraham, ol Marshall 
county. Ibe well known PopalMt. |* 
in tbe city. 
Mr*. Filxhugh, of Henderaoe. sr. 
rired oo the packet thi* morning oo s 
visit to friend*. 
Mr. G . B. Underwood 
ek from * lengthy viait 
county and Tennessee. 
Mrs Lyle. Miaa Brighti* Lyle snd 
M«s f j ec . H . Dsios returned last 
ntgbt oo tbe Buckeye (stale. 
Mr. Joho T . Donovan. General 
Ageol vf Ibe Illinow Central la ex-
pected home from r.swsoB tCTTTT?" 
Mrs. Dr. Stoke*, of MsyHeld. for-
mejly Miaa Boooe Wblltemore, ia io 
tbe city * gu**t of Mrs. Cliot Wil 
cox. 
Hon. W. 8. Wilson, of Carboo-
dsle, formerly superintendent of the 
St. Louis divisioo, waa io Ibe city 
today. 
Mre. Joseph Preuse and Ave child, 
reo.of Murpbryaboro. Ill , are gueala 
of Mra. Preuae's brother, Mr. F. J. 
Bergdoll. 
Capt. Douglas Jones snd wife and 
suler-io lsw, Mi*s Harry Brandon, 
r'turned this moralng Iras* a viait to 
~ raaavllle. 
Mr. R. B. Br ails haw and dsogh-
ter, Miaa Nora Belle, of Eddyville, 
arrived this morning end atopped st 
tbe Palmer. 
Mayor Tom Stshl, of Pinbook, ia 
io tbe city. H* ha* heeo out io vsr-
ioua parts of toe country for three 
weeks past. 
Master Jsmes Reildick Lsogston, 
eon of Mr C. 8 Langeton. la quite 
ill of typboid fever at hia borne on 
South Fifth atreet. 
Pink Underwood, of Co. K, ia 
vieiting hia uncle, ej-Offloer G. B. 
Underwood He baa he*o lo lb* 
hospital at Chickam*ug*. 
Rev. W. K Peorod haa bseo III at 
Memphla for aevarsl days, and may 
sot get ber* io time to preach the 
funeral pf lb* Ists Mrs. Mllsleed. 
Mrs. E. J. Gro**, accompanied bv 
Mr*. Pratt, arrived thi* morning no 
the City of Paducab, aad will be tb* 
;ueet* of the former's brother, Mr. 
P . Ballbaear, until Sondsy 
S I A R R I E D A T C O U R T H O U S E 
J. C. Sutton, aged t8, a railroad 
man, sod Minoie Woods, sged 15, 





Viaited the Keeideuec ol Hon 
Henry Burnett Laat Nigfct 
and Lighted Up 
the Houne. 
He A w o k e a S e n a s i t H b a Gave 
tbe A la rm aud H a d Him 
Run A w a y — H a Left 
a Bundle . 
A negro eatered tb* rieirt—oil ol 
Hon. Henry Buroelt, on Broad « . 
near Ninth, at ao early boot this 
moruiog, and lighliog up Ibe hou-« 
proceeded to ransack tbe drswaf* and 
other article* of furailars at hia 
leisure 
Mr Buroett ami hi* family are at 
Toronto, Canada, and there waa no 
one * l home exoept a oolored woman 
wbo Waa there taking care ot the 
houae, aad tbi* Ike marauder evi-
dently kaew. 
He llgkted every light ia the house 
aad finally, probably about tbe Usae 
be had gotten everything b* wasted 
ha awoke the aervsat, who el oace 
screamed, sad awoke tbe neighbors 
Major J. H. Ashcrafl, wbalivea 
next door, ran over, as did aaothrr 
neighbor, and one stationed Unwell 
al the front door, while tb* other 
stood at tbe back. The negro ran 
and jumped past the man at the bees 
door snd made bis sscspe, dropping 
s bundle o| clothing a* he raa. 
I f he succeeded in getting away 
with anHhing it la not knowa, as 
there ia no one wbo can tell whether 
or not anything ia mieeing. 
Tbe police claim tbey do not kaow 
the name of tbe negro, and have no 
clue to his Ideality. I t Is probable 
that all be got waa io the boodle be 
wss forced to abandon in his pre 
cipilous flight. 
A N O T H E K S E A S O N . 
Wil l P robab ly Be A r r a n g e d For 
By Mgr . T a y l o r . 
CATHOLICS 
AT WORK. 
Pre|>aratioui Knr the ttuildiag 
or Their New Chuck Bui ld-
ing Hare Already 
Br g a a . 
W i l l Be oas tk* Old 8.to a s d WU! 
O v e r S44),OOU-WiH 
B e • a Beauti ful 
Structure. 
Tbe work ol clearing away Ibe 
ground lor a new Catholic ohnrch at 
Sixth and Broadway baa bagun, but 
only the touodatlon will be built tbi* 
tall. 
Tbe new church will be oae ol the 
lloeet io tbe (tale aod will cost eome 
where between 940,000 awl 160,000 
C H I L D H U r r o t ' A l K D . 
Corone r Phelps. Issued 
Perns II. 
a Burial 
George Joaes, colored, went be-
fore Coroner Phelps this forenoon 
and ssid tbst he wss uuable to get a 
permit to bury bis 14 months-old 
efaihl, as there wss no doctor in st-
u n -lance at iia death. 
The child aeeuinl to bave died 
from heal, aod upon the man making 
affidavit, tbe permit waa leeued by 
tbe coruaer. 
General Manager George Harvey 
representing Manager Chaa. T^yicr. 
of East Kud Park, wbo hsi bad t i e 
La Belle p*rk theater contract ell the 
summer, will remain several day* i 
Paducab. 
He flada that tbe buaineea ba 
been well managed by Maa^e r 
Bostwick, sod tba probability Is thai 
tbe psrk theater will be is tbe asine 
band* oext year. 
S K W E R A U E M O R E . 
The F'orce ia Now at 
and Nln lb . 
Tbe Sewerage force ia sow at « p r -
i Ninth atreet, aad baa gotten ui 
T b * work le 
raj Idly since the main 
Eniabed. but the work is n s i 
more tbjo half loisbed is luc II 
district. 
N E W W A L L PAPER FIKM 
Messrs Cbas. F. Anderson aad 
Clsude Higgios, two of Psducsh'e 
best koowa psper hsngers. lisee 
wpeneij up besd^usrters under the 
Palmer House with s complete lineal 
both One snd low priced grades of wall 
paper. Their slock is entirely i.ew 
and right up-to-date. They do lhar 
own work, aod aaliafaclioo is guar, 
soteed. Glee them s call; l M 
North Fifth, 
Cnas. F. Am.SXSOS, 
iOst". CLSI OS Hhoiisa. 
a . . i . l 7 te SUoS n . r . 
-ties bi 'id m e . s eleep skin. He 
•eely vhImmii it. t eecarets. 1 sndy t 'a' n w 
tie ilaee r«esr bluvd end keen it cleea. a* 
Sirriae tin the laajr liver end driving all im 
lliee fri.ni Ike body. It*xi» lode) fee 
lied PI IN (.IN., IioiU. Llotehea, bia* . ^S 
snd thai an kly bilious complexion bv tsi-iag 
CesrareCs. -heeety for ten cents. All drag 
— aetulacttoe *u»-snteed. ItSc. JSe.iUl, " t j e r t wMdl 
Business st San Juao, Porto Rico 
is at a slaodalill, owing to lb* delay 
of the tradafer of the city to tbe 
Americans. Good order ia maio 
taioed. The auoken ship blocking 
tke harbor haa been partially re-
moved and I here i* now a safe 
trance. Cspl. Geo. Maciss lias 
given the Americana permission to 
send s supply ship from Ponce 
Arecibo. 
T H E A N C I E N T BETROTHAL . 
Was a Selema Cereasoav Ws44is| aal 
Kafagemeat 
Wedding snd betrothal rings were 
<u)iposcd in olden time* io }u**c*a * 
saving grace and an inlrinaio vsiue, a 
" " lingei 
•ondi 
now [iosaes* it, or rather th* p] 
of " the plai 
lovingly 
belief that still rs in th* mmds 




n gold ring," as it is often 
called, be lonn to 
;ime*. Even in th* last century it 
ess not considered unsuitable thsl a 
ring consecrated to the service of 
binding man snd woman in tn indis-
soluble union should be set with pre-
cious stones or be treated srtisticaliy. 
The early history of the wedding 
ring is not easy tp trace, a* it was a [ft 
lobeconfuaed with the betrothal ring, 
former!) tbe moat important of the 
two. Wa must not forget thst in the 
dsys of our forefathers tbe betrothal 
only * ratification of the contract. A 
•pouse was then s betrothed prrson, 
snd to espouse r i l to he betrothed. 
T h * cereihonv of bet ruth al or espous-
al, a* the contract of s future "eternal 
bond of love," »sa perficmed with sll 
possible solemnity. Th* reasons fur 
l e r m a l i z W an engagement in thil 
way >11 would less that lu lime* of 
vwleuco snd disregsni of U v tb* 
chun.lt wisely protected th* resker 
wuiusn—by 
and 
party—the »<.i «  throwing 
nctlty round th* betrvtUal, 
punish 
troths 
shed any violation ef the con-
with excvmmtuiicstion. 
il aerrice s u used, 
A be 
rlucii is rttU 
obferreJ In a few uf the French and 
Italian rituals, snd, indeed, th* first 
pert of the insrnsg* service of th* 
Church of Engisq^ down to t^i* f\>m 
stuwer; ' I a iU , " is th* old be-
itbal service 
The notion for bresch of promise 
of marriage is probably a relic of th* 
old cerene r j of betrothal treated by 
lsw sa the breach of s contract, a con-
' an now Uiuslly onlv be 
Filter the Water You Drink 
ive a cske house Ibis forenoon by County Judge, 
bat When be Ta l ly Both sre coiorsd. snd we? 
il fee at least tbe tret marriage ol tbe bride aod  
lh* eecood of tb* grooia. 
On or about September 1 we 
will open an electrical department 
complete in repairs and doing all 
kinds of repair work. The wiring 
of buildings, fitting of electric bells 
and repairing of fans and motors 
promptly attended to. All we ask 
is a fair trial, and we guarantee 
our prices to give satisfaction. 
Minzesheimer 
Plumbing Comp'y 
104 North TTiM} Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 862 
inferred. In old time* ffc* breach of 
promis* wa* a* often a* not on th* 
Isdy1* tide, for girls were eanonaed 
when veryyuung, and their rathera 
obtained "Toster-lean," or money, 
from their futur* hasbesds, which 
wss suppo*ed to be u**d for their ed-
acation and maintenance There 
were greedy fkth*rs in those dsys, 
who, after obtaining the money, 
wonld quarrel a i th th* s|»use, and, 
breaking off the engagement, would 
betroth their daughters to other suit-
on. This wss eo frequently done thst 
the church at last dtx-r**d that the 
pnee of the wife ihouid be peid on the 
wedding <My in*t*ad of at th* eepous-
sls. Before this wss msde lsw, how-
ever, th* betrothal ring, which « u 
given when the dowry wasaettkil, was 
the on* visible tiling that bound the 
oontraeflng parties together. The 
wife had other proofa of her marriage 
besides th* wedding ring, but the Uv 
trothal ring, unlike the engaged ring 
of to-day, which ia a mere gi lt from a 
lover, wa* legal *\idence uf the cort-
trect. Oae h*s read in old lallads of 
lover* who wooed their ladle* "with 
brooch and ring," though the brooch, 
perhaps, was onlv s frve will offering 
of affection.—Philadelphia ledger . 
Flews wttk Beaev. 
In Palestine, "*bel*nd flowing with 
milk and honey," wild bees are very 
oumerous, especially in the wilder 
ness of Judea, and the selling of their 
produce, obtained from crevice* in 
rocks, hollows in trees and elsewhere 
is, with many of lh* inhabitants, s 
means of sullsistence. t'ommcntinj: 
on 1 Ssm l l : « f l , Mr. Huberts, in lib-
"Oriental Illustrations,"remsrlsthst 
in the east "the forests literally How 
with honey. l a r g e combs may be 
seen hanging on the trees, as you pass 
along, full of honev." 
It you wish to escape disease you must fll-
ter your drinking water, both w i n t e r a n d sum-
mer 
By using one of our germ-proof filters you 
are certain ot having pure water. guar-






TO BE HAD 
M. K. JONES 
BUY YOUR P I T T S B U R G H COAL N O W 
LET US HAVE PEACE 
"Peace bach bar victor lee no leee re 
nowned than war . " 
" To the vlctore belong the spoi ls " 
T o our customers belong the profits 
this week. T c have met the 
enemy and—we ' ve got 'em. 
W K H A V E M L K N C K I ) T H E 
FORTS ol blah prices with Use bar-
galas ws *sala lo tbe Irple. our 
figures, st all times ike L O W E S T , 
now kaosk sll Ibe rest la lb* abode 
f r om our diesa goods may ) r t lie se 
l*ct*d some choice things 10 hot 
weather stuff, oa which we woa'l 
quote any price*, tln.u^h olhere do 
that for * bluff. Tb*s* goods you 
pan us.e as you wlah ibem . vouraelf 
mske tk* prlcea to aull. An.1 wben 
yon bsve apeot s few dollar* yoa gel 
s toe picture lo boot. W e are sell-
ing lbs bsodsotne.t IIKFSM S K I R T S 
ever sold is Ibis end of ibe s is ie . 
lor kes ihsn the g c t i s can lw 
hooght at, aal home made sod rigbl 
op lo del*. Our L A I H K S W E A K 
pleases Ibe f si rest, sod looka lovely 
on crestorse lees fs i r ; Oar styles, 
which sre *yci Ike rereet, "sre 
charming,'' fair women declare. And 
tbe men folka never forget ua, when 
seeding N ICK S H I R T S v » < F I N K 
SHOES. They know we keep UM 
nasortm-nt from which they i 
easily choosy. 
Oar SHOES sre the best ami 
chespest on top ul tke esrlb—or be 
low—sad every last p*lr i* aa "ao l id " 
aa tb* rocks lo the Forte of Morro 
Vou may fancy thi* quite out of rea-
son, but a trisl will prove il la 
true. J u t to wind op for the sea 
I, F O R T Y C K N T S buy* s LOW 
A K T K R 8HOR. 
Ia G A I T K R 8 sod Bl 'TTON.S snd 
L A C R 8 we csn fit evsry foot to * 
T . " "Coualn Georgia, bow dainty 
your feet look I " " I wear Dorian's 
shoes—don't you see?" 
Rich |>eopie are pleased with tbe 
i»*aaty ol oar L I N K N 8 , L A C K CUR 
T A I N S and BUGS, and other folks 
tkiak it a doty to follow the tMte 
nl " b i g bugs. 
Our trade is ioc reset ng aod 
hsallky—our price* creating a maa* : 
we bold fast tb* trade o l tb* wealthy 
aad " the poor we h*v* always wiMr 
Oar P l C n ' R K K — t b * n i s i ot 
tHHOSTALs—ia every "sweet home " 
ought to be. wbea jast for s 
few dollars' purchass, you're wel-
oome to some of them free. 
A N E V E N T E M P E R A T U R E 
is the house depends to s eerteto ee-
teet, ol coerce, epos tbe el test lea r i j . 
en to the furueree ead stoves, ket"he 
'jtialiti oI the roe! rntere isto Ike mat-
ter ju.t as sell. Mek* see ol year 
iadicinetit in seek metlen. freely. T V a s 1 
are the different klo.ls ot reel yes 
to select from in our vards We 
Jurt received e berge el I n e a 
l » . t 1'iiuiHirgh lamp, which we will 





bouse BOW. this week, or aatil it le 1 
loe.le.1, et the low pi ice ol lofee kasb. 
Highest Award* at Chicago 
and Atlanta Expositions 
r . a 
is.a 
. .tM.araclte, four elae* 
Ht. Bernsrd r o t s , three sliee • . 
Ht. Bernard Lamp -
HI Bernard .Not 7 cent* [aa* haabsl 
DKLIVEBKIV POK SPOT T'ANH ONLY 
ST. BEKNABI) COAL COMPANY 
(tacohroasran, 
4 3 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L I F H O N B N O . • 
I t s g o i n g M0»M» « L i " - B 1 
All will adaalt the above contains 
nor* truth than poetry. " 
Everybody com* to lb'* wiodiog-
op ssle of tbe season. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
7M t m m i , . PADUCAH. i r . 
Miners and Skispert... 
Tradewater Coal 
Now la the time to pat la roar winter 
eupply ol this celebrated cost. Lama Se 
nut Tc buebel Ort.ee at elevstor. Tele-
phone Its 
-COAL CRABTREE AND OEANEFIELO COAL 
S O L O AS C H E A P AS T H E 
C H E A P E S T 
Lamp, ac per bushel 
Nat. l e par baahel. 
All alxee Old l a e Anthracite 97 eo pee W^n. 
THB8K H I C K S ARB FOR SPOT r a s 1 
We keep a stock on Send a a i > . 
would be pleased la have r M r 
BARRY & ME^EBEMER. 
| I 
W e D o n ' t S e l l C h e a p C o a l 
but give our patrons Ibe well-ecreeaad 4 
A T A C H E A P P R I C K . 
P r i m LUMP i t 8 cents C u t ; RmJ i r N i t m l E q i f J c u t s C u t 
See ua almut your AnthraciU Al l sisal, 
l>e*l quality and cbeapast price. . 




JEFF J. READ, Manager 
MRS It. B l 'ROAt 'KR, Agent Yard, Tenth and Jeffoi r»on 
Dalton, The Tailor. rOURTH AND BROADWAY OVER M'PHERSON'S DRUG STORE 
Should Have Tour 
Patronage, for 
Three Reaions . . . 
FIRST 
HKCONI ) 
TI I IRI ) 
He guarantee* s |ierfect fit. 
l ie does sll Id* work with home labor, . 
. . . l i e wlil aell yon a an t < f clothe* mad* to or.lar 
A s cheap as you can buy 
a custom-made] 
Or iw i 
I POM 
III r»ir 
Oi i l j 
S / V 1 0 K F x 
And tbe aaty 
high-grade f-oa'nk 
' I t . 
